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Disbelief , 
still reigns 
oneyear 
after 9/11 

By ,NICHOLE RICHARDSON ... '" .. .. .. ~ .......................... ...... ,., .... ~, .. , ............... .. 
StajJWriter 

As the one-year anniversary of 
the . September , 11 attacks 
approaches, the nation will bow its 
head ' in remembrance, For many, 
that fated day will forever be a 
reminder of loss. For the rest of us it 
will be a day of reflection and 
empathy. 

The horrible events that ended 
2,823 lives a year ago have affected 
most everyone in the nation, onlY 'in 
different ways. Some were outraged 
and filled with hostility, while 
others sat silently and wept. 

''1 looked at the T.v. and thought 
it was fake. I literally woke up to 
check the weather," said Joe, 
Mosier, sophomore, "'This isn't 
real,' that's all I kept saying. Then, 
as I watched the second plane hit, it 
set in, and I was like, 'Oh my God, 
this is real I ", 

Academic Affairs and Student 
Life will be hosting a memorial on 
Wednesday September 11, at The 
Pilot House for those who wish to 
pay tribute to the victims. It will 
begin at noon and is expected to end 
around 12:30 p.m, 

"We wanted it to be short so that 
classes were not interrupted too 
badly, '; exp1ained Margaret Cob en, 
Director of tl\e Center for Teaching 
ExceUenc6. 

The program is "a collaborative 
effort between students, faculty, and 
staff. It's meant to be a broad and 
simple ' commemoration," said 
Special Events Manager Cindy 
Vantine. 

There will be three key speakers 
at the event: Brenda Jaeger, 
President of the Staff Association; 
Sam And emariam , President of 
Student Government Affairs; and 
Dave Robertson, Faculty 
Representative. 

The Arianna Quartet will playa 
special piece by Samual Barber 
entitled "Adiagio for Strings," and 
Drum Crenshaw will sing "A Song 
of Peace" by Jean Sibe-lius. 
Recorded music will be playing the 
remainder of the day. Several of the 
victims' biographies will also be 
read. 

Participants will be able to view 
a list of all the names of those who 
died due to the attacks and are 
encouraged to express their own 
thoughts on the 9/11 tragedy on 
banners of paper. 

Cohen will be e-mailing faculty 
with resources so that they can think 
in advance about how to address 
their students on the subject of 9/11. 

"It is common for a strong 
reaction to linger, even a year later," 
said Lori Tagger of counseling 
services, "and we want to let people 
know that counseling services are 
always available to them." The 
number for UM-St. Louis' 
counciling services is (314) 516-
5711. 

'John Hylton, dean of the college 
of fIne arts and co=unication, 
describes the event as "inclusive 
[and] intended to meet the needs of 
students, faculty and staff as we 
commemorate the first anniversary 
of September 11." 

The Pilot House will be open all 
day for those who cannot attend the 
noon service. 
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Budget cuts have rocked the 
University of Missouri system, 
causing some at the S1. Louis campus 
to become nervous about the future. 

According to Dr. John Hylton, 
Dean of Fine Arts and 
Communication, the future of the 
University is in question, 

"There is a lot of nervolL'mess 
around campus," Hylton said. "I've, 
told my department chairs to be very 
cautious with their expenditures." 

Governor Bob Holden has cut the 
budget for the University of Missouri 
by almost $300 million during his 
tenure in office, and the state schools 
have had to slash departmental 
budgets and begin offering early 
retirement 

The University of Missouri - St. 
Louis, which receives pnly 12 percent 
of the higher education budget while 
educating 20 percent of the University 

Jason Granger and Stanford Griffith! The Currem 

of Missouri students, is still unsure of 
the total effect of the budget cuts. 

"The extent of the cuts is not yet 
known, Hylton said. 'Vi won t 
know for sure until we have the 
enrollment 

reserve fund of $2.9 million in order 
to get through last school year. 

East Central Call ge. just south of 
Sl Lolli . uspended four of its six 
sports, including men's and women's 

basketball. Their 

figures and Holden has cut the j 0 urn a Ii s m , 
horticulture and 
F r e n c h 
programs have 
all been dropped 
to save capital. 

until we know 
how many 
faculty are 
going to accept 
ear I y 
retirement. " 

The effects 
of the budget 
cuts have been 
far-reaching. 
At Southeast 
Missouri State 
University in 

the University of 
Missouri ~ budget 
by almost $300 
million during his 
tenure in office-

Truman State 
University has 
yet to finalize 
plans to combat 
the budget 
crisis, but 
possibilities 
include a tuition 

Cape Girardeau, the campus declared 
financial exigency. This allows the 
campus to cut programs and eliminate 
tenured staff. These drastic steps are 
becoming more prominent as the 
budget cut's effects are felt Southeast 
was also forced to tap into its entire 

increase, twoon surcharge and 
employee furloughs. 

In UMSL's graduate school, the 
cuts have led to the revocation of 
scholarships. 

"We've had to cut all new graduate 
student fellowships," Dr. Judith 

UNIVERSITV OF MISSOURI - ST_ LOUIS 

Walker deFelix, Interim Dean of the 
graduate school said. "We are 
honoring all fellowships that we gave 
students prior to the budget cuts." 

The higher education system has 
been forced to look for other ways of 
saving money, including the possibJe 
closure of one of the four University 
of Missouri campuses. The 
Chancellors of the four University of 
Missouri schools, Columbia; St. 
Louis; Rolla and Kansas City, have 
been meeting to discuss this possible 
closure, but no definitive plans are in 
place. 

The University of Missouri
Columbia has decided to' close down 
its heart transplant wing, . the only 
transplant wing in that area, to save 
revenue. 

According to the Springfield 
News-Leader, the budget cuts have 
resulted in drastic financial slashes 
system wide. $133 million in capital 
projects will go uncompleted system 
wide and 400 jobs will be terminated 
in the University of Missouri system 
alone. 

"Higher education has borne the 
brunt of the state's budget 
difficulties," Hylton said. ''Not that it's 
not an important thing, but lower 
education has not received any of the 
budget cuts." 

According to Walker, the scope of 
the budget cuts became clear in June, 
when the university enacted an office 
supply purchase freeze. 

Such events as these do not go 
unnoticed by students, according to 
Hylton . 

'How can you actually manage a 
campus at the end of the year when 
things Ii.k.e that happen at the end of 
the tenll," Hylton said. "We have to 
not do things that will irreparably 
damage the campus." 

l.:,..~'---Total state·wide 
budget cuts 

to all other programs 
$479,401,027 

62,6% 

Students noticed these cost saving 
steps as well. 

"I've noticed [the budget cuts]," 
said Levi Locke, senior. "I know the ' 
faculty had to be cut. For instance, I 
know in the month of June they had to ' 
stop buying office supplies and a Jot of 
bebind-the-scenes items," 

UMSL students have begun to pick 
up on the seriousness of the situation 
as the semester gets underway. 

. "I' think the budget cuts in 
education are going to make us have 
to work harder for what we deserve," 
said Herbie Lomax, senior. ''1 think 
it's ironic that one of the most 
valuable departments (higher 
education) is constantly getting cut." 

UMSL has begun asking students 
to bear some of the burden of the 
financial crisis. Beginning July 1 of 
this year, students were asked to pay 
between four and five percent more 
than' the 8.4 percent increase already 
on the schools books, bringing yearly 
tuition bills to $4,772 for a full time 
student taking 12 credit hours each 
semester. 

This tuition increase comes at a 
time when some students received 
news that they would be unable to 
obtain state financial aid funds. The 
Springfield News-Leader reported 
that $1.5 million in student aid would 
be slashed from the budget. This 
means that 360,000 fewer students 
will receive flllancial aid, leaving 
some students unable to pay for their 
classes. 

Currently, UMSL students have not 
seen the effects of the loss of financial 
aid, but next year the cuts will hi t 
UMSL students, leaving some without 
options. 

see BUDGET, page 9 

The state Higher 
Education Department 
has received the brunt of 
the budget cuts. Almost 
$300,000,000 have been 
cut from the Higher 
Education Department, 
compared to 
approximately 
$770,000,000 state-wide. 
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Court is 
• • In session 

Law schools appeal to . 
UMSL & other students 

BY SHANNON CROSS 

Staff Writer 

St Louis Law Day was held at UM
St Louis on Thursday, September 5, 
2002, in the Millennium StudeIit 
Center. The event was sponsored by 
.MINK (law schools of Missouri, 
Illinois, Nebraska, and Kansas) and the 
College of Arts and Sciences. The fair 
was open to the public and free of 
charge. This was the first time that the 
Law Fair was held in. St Louis. In the 
past, it was held in either Kansas City, 
Mo., or Omaha, Neb. 

The law fair was designed for 
individuals seeking information on 
various law schools ' throughout the 
country. Participants had the 
opportunity to obtain booklets, price 
sheets, statistical data and more from 
over sixty law schools. In addition, 
they could attend a panel discussion on 
pre-law preparation and the law school 
admission process. The panel also 
encouraged participants to ask 
questions. 

The individuals responsible for 
organizing this event include Michael 
Kolnik, Assistant Dean and Director of 
Admissions for St Louis University's 
School of Law, and Mary Ann Gifford, . 
director of admissions for Washington 

University's School of Law. 
They both were pleased with the 

results the fair produced, and they both 
had positive things to ' say about the 
UM-St Louis campus. 

. 'This is one of the best studen~ 
facilities I have ever seen," Gifford 
said. ''It's just fantastic." 

. One of the fair's attendees was 
Mike Jackson, a junior from 
Lindenwood University. He thought 
that the fair was "extremely helpful." ''I 
like the fact that they had colleges from 
all over," he co=ented.. ''It was a way 
to see what schools are outside of 
Missouri, but without the traveling 
expense." 

The University of South Dakota 
was one of the many law schools 
represented. Associate Dean Thomas 
Sorenson explained that USD has 
attended the law fair each year because 
"it is a convenient way for us to expand 
our pool Of students." 

'VVheu asked if he thought the fair 
was successful, Sorensen replied, 
"Definitely. If one or even two 
individuals leave here interested in our 
school, we have done our job." He also 
had positive things to say about UM-St 
Louis. "1 am very impressed with this 
campus, The student center is very 
ellecti ve in fostering a feeling of 
co=unity. The students here are 

Mike Sherwinl The CWTenl 

Matt Davis, Assistant Dean of The University of Missouri - Kansas City Law School talks to 
prospective students at the 51. Louis Law Fair, held at the Millenium Center .Thursday, 

extremely fortunate." 
The St Louis Law Day proved to be 

an infonnative fair. The attendees were 
not only given the opportunity to gather 
written material on various law 

schools, but also to engage in personal 
and panel ctiscussions. And the 
representatives from the schools got the 
chance to reach out to a diverse group 
of individuals. 

Kolnik. and Clifford believe their 
hard work paid off, to the benefit of the 
students. They are hoping that the 
success of this year's fair will keep SI. 
Louis in consideration for future fairs, 
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September 

Thro Sept. 28 
Gallery 21 0 
Gallery 210 presents 'The Distant 
Relatives of Johnny Naugahyde." 
The Gallery is located in Lucas 
Hall. Gallery hours are Tuesday -
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 5 p.m. For 
more info. call 516-5976. 

Mon 9 
Continuing Ed. 
A Beading and Jewelry Workshop 
will be held at Pattonville High 
School on Saturday, Sept. 7 from 
10 a.m. to 11:30 am. and Monday, 
Sept. 9 from 6:30 pm. to 8 p.m. 
The fee to attend is $10. Each ch<;s 
is limited to 10 participanL~. Those 
who participate will be sent a li~t of 
supplies to bring to the workshop. 
To register, call 516-5974. 

~Ite CUrrent 

Mon 9 & TUes 10 
Int ernational Honor 
Soc·iety 
The Golden Key International 
Honor Society will be holding a 
membership drive booth from 10 
am. to 2 p.m. on the 2nd floor of 
the MSC. Come by to learn more 
about Golden Key. 

Wed 11 
University 
Communications 

Wed 11 (cont.) 

Career Services 
The workshop "How to Utilize 
Career Services" will be held from 
2:30 p.m. to 3:30 p.m. in room 
327 of the MSC. The workshop is 
free and open to all UMSL stu
dents. Come and learn about the 
job search resources available to 
students and alumni. Call Career 
SerVices at 516-5111 for more 
infomation. 

11 
The campus community is invited Student Activities 
to "One Year Later: the Paradoxes A 9/11 Memorial will be held in 

Fri 13 
University Relations 
The 11th Annual Founders Dinner 
will be held from 6:30 p.m. to 9:30 
p.m. at the Ritz Carlton Hotel. The 
program honors 25-year faculty 
and staff, Chancellor's Award for 
Excellence recipients, 
Distinguished Alunmi Awardees 
and donors. Tickets are $50 per 
person. Call Cindy Vantine at 516-
5442 for more information. 

13 
Mentoring Club 

of Patriotism," a faculty panel dis- the Pilot House at noon. Join other Learn more about current IT 
cussion that will be held in students, staff, faculty and com- Topics and IT career paths. The 
Century Room A of the MSC munity members as we reflect on MlS Mentoring Club will have its 
ii·om 1 p.m. to 2 p.m. Participants last year's events and pay tribute first meeting from 6 p.m . to 7:30 
include Martin Rochester and to those who lost their lives in the p.m. in the SGA Chamber MSC. 
Joyce Mushaben. political sci- 9111 tragedy. Guest speaker Rick Finck from . 
ence; and Richard Rosenfeld and Anheuser-Busch will speak about 
David Klinger, criminology and "Java in the Real World." Free 
Climinal justice. food and drinks. 

Mon 16 
Rec Sports 
Rec Sports presents Traditional 
karate from 7 p.m. to 8:30 p.m. 
e.very Monday and Wednesday , 
beginning Sept. 16. These classes 
are an introduction to basic karate 
techniques, kata (fonns), ground 
defense and partner drills in addi
tion to physical conditioning. For 
more information visit Rec Sports 
at www.umsl.eduJservicesfrecsport 
or call 516-5124. 

16 
Rec Sports 
Rec Sports presents Women's Self 
Defense from 12:30 p.m. to 1 :30 

Put it on the Board! Place your event on The Board in our upcoming edition; restrictions apply. Call 516-5174 for infOlmation. 

I p.m. located on the South 
Campus. Leam to become more 
aware of your surroundings so that 
you may avoid a potentially dan
gerous situation. For more infor
mation visit Rec Sports at · 
www.umsl.edu/services/recsport 
or call 516-5124. 

The 
August 21 
Victim reported that she had been sex
ually assaulted on the previous day by 
her ex-boyfriend and another 
acquaintance while jn her room at the 
Villa Apartments. Both wanted sub
jects have been questioned regarding 
the incident. The investigation into the 
matter is continuing. 

August 22 
A student was arrested in front of the 
Research Complex after attempting to 
strike an Officer with her vehicle. 

August26 
Victim reported an unknown person 
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swle his wallet from atop his desk in 
his room at the Villa Apartments. 
Victim stated that he had left his door 
opcn. 

August 27 
Victim reported that hj ~ parking per
mit wa~ stolen from his vehicle on 
August 23 whil<: rarked on Lot E. The 
victim stated that he had the permit
taped to the window and had left his 
windows open. 

Victim reported that his parking per
mit was stolen from his van that was 
parked in the Plaza West Garage. The 
vi ti m stated that he had the permit 

. , 
students. 

lying on the dash of the vehicle and 
had left the windows open. 

August 28 
Victim reported that his vehicle was 
damaged while parked in the Plaza 
West Garage on Wednesday, August 
28. A witness identifying the responsi
ble party left a note on the ~1.ndshield. 

Victim reported that her parking per
mit was stolen from her vehicle, 
which was parked by Seton Hall. 
Victim stated that she had the permit 
taped to the window and had left the 
windows open. 

RECEIVE UP TO TWO 
MONTH'S RENT FREE 

AT ANY OF THESE 
FABULOUS LOCATIONS! 

Manhassett Village 
one mile from the Galleria! 

8915 Eager Road 
d Heights, MO 63144 

961-6006 
Email: Manhaset@i1.net 

rious West County Living, 
West County Prices 

1951 Oberlin Dr. 
St. Louis, MO 63146 

434-0113 
Email: Colony@i1.net 

to School, Close to Play, 
Close to Perfect! 

5927 Suson Court #2 
St. Louis, MO 63139 

832-1562 
Email: Hampton@i1.net 

Draper and Kramer 
any other. 

competition. 

Equal Housing 

Opportunity 

August 29 
Victim reported that her parking per
init was stolen from her vehicle, 
which was parked on the top level of 
Garage D on August 29. 'The victim 
stated that she had the permit taped to 
the window and the driver's window 
was left open. 

August 30 
A University employee repolted that 
between August 29th and 30th; 
unknown person(s) entered an office 
area located in the SSB Tower and 
stole office equipment. 

What 
• 
15 

7 
e 

August 31 
A student reported that an ex-girl
friend had been calling him at his 
room in the Bellerive Residential Hall 
and threatening his life. 

September 3 
Victim reported that his vehicle was 
dam~aed on Lot BB by another vehi
cle, which then le·ft the scene. 

SeptemberS 
Vic;tim reported that her wallet was 
stolen from behind a desk area, where 
she was working at the Millennium 
Student Center. 

We are your presentation 
specialists. We sell, 
install, rent, & service 
video & data presentation 
projectors, audio systems, . 
projection screens, video 
teleconferencing & more. 

Give us a call at 314-993-
8383 or stop by 27 S. 
Florissant Rd. 

We will be more than 
happy to tell you just 
exactly what · it is that we 
do. 

www.rivercitytechnol"ogies.com 
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EGG DONORS 
NEEDED -

$3500 Stipend 

You can make a dif
ference and help a 

couple go from 
infertility to family. 
If you are 21-34 8: 

have a good family 
health history, then 

you may qualify. 
All ethnicities need

ed. 

Call (800) 780-7437, 
anonymous and 

confidentiaL 

! 
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. BY BECKY ROSNER 
..... .. ....... ... ..... .. ...... -

Staff Writer 

Rebekka Arnistrong 
proved to students that 

. she not only possesses 
good looks and an 
unfortunate life-threat
ening disease, but she 
also holds qualities that 
make her a role model. 

. The former Blilmy's pur
pose on campus was solely to 
inform students of how dan
gerous and life-changing. 
one incident of unprotected 
sex can be, and she did just 
that. ' 

The fiTst thing Armstrong said on 
the Pilot House's stage onSeptember 
5 was, "Everyone makes mistakes, 
but they are not all life changing." 

A video was shown first to give 
the audience some background infor
mation Oil Armstrong. It opened 
everyone's eyes and ears and aroused 
their interest. 

. Armstrong did not have a perfect 
childhood; in fact, it was just the 
opposite. She grew up with an abu
sive stepfather, who was also an plco
holic. Ultimately, Arrnstrong began to 
experiment with drugs and alcohol. 
At age l3, she was uSing pot and 
drinking on a regular basis. "I learned 
that I got an escape from a1cohoi," 
said Armstrong. . 

She became sexually active at 
about the age of 16. The first time that 
she had sex was when she was drunk, 
and she doesn't even remember it. At 
the same age, she 'also became preg
nant and had an abortion. 

When she turned 18, Armstrong 
was very excited because she could 
finally pose for Playboy Magazine. 
Armstrong was a Playboy Playmate 
in September of 1986. Men stood in 
line just to get her autograph. She was 
on top of the world, but her luck was 
a!:JQur to change. 

In 1989. Armstrong began to feel 
tired ~ the time, bruise easily and . 
experience irregular menstrual 
c~des. She decided that it was time to 

last minute, 
she asked to 
be . tested 
for HIV. · 
She 
received a 
phone call, 
not from the 

nurse, but 
from the doc

tor. When 
Armstr ·ong 

picked up the 
phone, the doctor told her, that she 

tested positive. Rebekka thought that -
she was pregnant again, but the doc-
tor quickly responded, "You are HIV
positive." 

Becoming an alcoholic and drug 
addict worsened her condition . 
Armstrong was unable to support 
herself and would sometimes sleep in. 
strangers' yards or garages and find 
food in trash dumpsters. She spent up 
to $80,000 a year on drugs, draining 
her of money and costing her abome. 
Sbe decided that life was no longer 

. something she wanted to go through. 
Mter taking · drugs with tequila, 
Armstrong ran her car into a wall in a 
suicide attempt. Sae begged and 
pleaded with doctors to just Jet her 
die. 

Finally Armstrong decided that 
she wanted to live. She said, "I'm 
going to go down fighting." 

All of the prescription drugs she 
had to .take had intense side effects. 
Each one seemed to be worse than 
the one before, causing her to switch 
drugs approximately every six 
months. Friends often acted strange 
around her because no one really 
knew enough about the disease to 
know that it was not transmitted by 
social contact 

Armstrong helps people realize 
that a little pleasure is just not worth 
all the pain. People are still not com
pletely aware of the dangers associat
ed with the disease. 

Rebekka Armstrong, a former Playboy Playmate who has been HIV-positive for the past fifteen 
years, speaks to students at the Pilot House about the risks of unsafe sex and drug use. The event 
was sponsored by Student Activities. 

·''I've never known anyone with 
HIV," said Robert Schleicher, gradu
ate student at UM-St. Louis. "The 
realization that r ve led a sheltered 
existence has hit me; I mean, I'm just 
ayear YOlmger than her:· 

Audience members were able to 
participate ill a question and answer 
session with il.lllistrong. The most 
interesting of the questions wa., asked 
about her husband. to whom she was 
manied in May of thi~ year. A ,>LUdent 
asked if her husband was also HIV
positive. Her husband ha, also been 

diagnosed with the disease; he was 
diagnosed. about 5 years ago. 

The Center for Disease Control 
sponsors Armstrong's outreach to 
students at campuses all over the 
United States. Listeners walked away 
that night having learned something 
new, or was overcome by her highly 
empowering story. 

"An appreciation for life and 
respect for myself is what I'm going 
away with," said Cynthia Luttrull, 
freshman. 

According to the CDC, an esti-

mated 36.1 million people have the 
HlV virus. Of those, 1.4 million are 
under the age of 15. 21.8 million peo
ple have died from the disease. 

"There are a lot of statistics that 
were alarming and made me realize 
how serious the disease is," said 
Luttrull. 

Whether students went away with 
knowledge or an inspiring story, 
Annstrong was able to open up the 
eyes and ears of students around UM
St. Louis about the dangers of unpro
tected sex. 

I)orm life: Tight spaces with new faces 
. f"!::-tr .... ~ ~ ~ . .r,r l .i ·~ I, 

Tips for dorm life 

• Take your trash out 
ona regular basis 

• Read expiration dates 

• Keep your IOom 
organized 

• Wear sandals in the 
community showers to 
protect against "com 
mllnity genns" 

• Keep a camera on 
hand 

• Take advantage of 
the lounges in the 
dOlm halls 

BY KATE DROLET third floor SelOn l! fun 10 be around," omeone arowld in the dorm.~:' 
........................ ....... .. .. ........ .. .. .. ....... ... Flet:c:her remarks. "were alway h:m.Q.- .. Amanda 'wallet first year res,' dent. 

Staff Wh-iter -

Where can small rooms, late nights, 
a variety of cultures and Conm1lU1d 
Strips combine to forge an environment 
where students can have an unforget
table college experience? The donns! 

UM-St Louis currently owns six 
residence hall~, and the University ha~ 
plans to build new facilities to accom
modate the grov.'ing population of re.si
dential students. The projected date for 
the completion of these new halls is fall 
2004. 

For new students, adjusting to donn 
life can be quite a transformation. For 
someone who has always enjoyed the 
luxury of a private bedroom, sharing 
space with a roommate can be a chal
lenging experience. 

Freshman Shayla Turner is a resi
dent of Nonnandie Hall. Turner admits, 
"Sharing a room takes a lot of patience. 
Roommates and pllvacy aren't exactly 
compatible." 

While adjusting to the constant 
company can be difficult, living in a 
donn can have its perks. 

Nicole Betcher is enjoying her fust 
year of residential life. "Everyone on 

iug out in the hallwa. or playing games enjoy h r halL "People in Bellerive are 
downstairs." really friendly," Swaller said. "It' a 

Each of !he hall has a 100mg for very quiet environment, but there·s 
residents to relax in. ome are usually something to do. One night we 
equipped with televisions and VCRs, all decided to go to Jitters together just 
and Seton Hall has pool tables and a to hang ul:' 

'Sharing a room takes a lot of patience. 
Roommates and privacy aren't exactly 
compatible. ' 

- Freshman Shayla Turner 

ping-pong table. 
Lasting friendships can be fonned 

in the residence halls. Many people 
seem to be content staying in their 
rooms alone. While quiet time and 
study sessions are necessary, socializ
ing with your neighbors once in a while 
is just as important. 

Lizzie Abraham is a second year 
student and the Resident Assistant for 
Villa Hall. She enjoys her position as 
R.A. because, "It's a nice way to meet 
all sorts of new people. There is always 

Mitch Isaacs is a Graduate Assistant 
and facilitator betvveen the R.A.s and 
the Residential Advisor, Kimberly 
Allen. When asked about residential 
life this year, he said, '·What·s exciting 
for residential life light now is that 
we're in the process of positive growth 
and change. I really like UM-St. Louis 
and the student, becauo;e we have the 
potential to make a great place even 
better." 

Aside from a few complaints about 
telephone and Internet maintenance 

issu S, the residential. tudents at UM-
S1. Louis seem to enjoy the atmosphere 
that the University provide<; in the dorm 
facili ties. 

Tips for dOffillife: 
Take out your trash on a regular 

basis, especially if you throw away 
things that might smell or attract bugs. 

Read expiration dates . 
Keeping your room relatively orga

.niz.ed can minimize the d au'tmphobic 
feeling that small room~ can induce. 

Wear sandals· in the community 
showers to protect your feet from the 
"community genus." 

Always ha e a disposable camera 
available for those dorm Kodak 
moments. 

Take advantagc of the lounge in 
your hall. Some have TVs and VCRs, 
and some jl1~t have chairs, but all of 
them are a lot bigger than your room. 
The lounges are great places to sit and 
talk with other people. 

Dorm life is a chance to create 
. friendships and learn about other cul

tures. Being a residential student pre
sents countless opportunities to expand 
yom circle of friend, and to broaden 
your horiwns. A knock on someone's 
door could change your view forever. 

Arrgh! A virus ate my homework 
BY ELLIOT REED 

... .... ........... 
Senior Writer 

So., with the school year underway, 
you've drawn the conclusion that pur
chasing a personal computer would be 
a good way to help you with your 
studies. (Either that, or you've already 
grown weary of waiting for an open 
computer in the Thomas Jefferson 
Library·s computer lab). 

Indeed" wicn the amount. of infor
mation a'iailable online 24 homs a 
day, 7 days a week, with the added 
bonus that YOUll're free to simp down 
as much ja\,a as you desire. while 
burning the proverbial midnight oil, 
having your own private computer lab 
isn't a bad idea But as you may 
already be aware; owning a personal 
computer can be a substantial invest
ment of your time and money. 
Outside of power outages, and the 
bugs and ~ innate to your new 
study partner, there's one other major 
threat to the safe.ty of your d.ata 

From tune to time. loca:! and 
national news media will alert the 
public of the latest yiIUS threat to com

. p~t~r users (you probably remember 

the "Lovelener', and "I Love You" 
email viruses that made the news in 
recent years). Most of these large
scale attacks we hear about, however, 
are targeted at computer networks 
belonging to larger organizations and 
businesses, not the common home PC 
user. 

At present there are over 60,000 
identified viruses lurking out there in 
cyberspace, trying to fmd a way onto 
your hard drive to corrupt or delete 
whatever data they can. But wait a 
second. What is a computer virus any
way? 

Think of a computer virus as a 
small computer program with bad 
intentionS. . 

VIruses are commonly written in 
the same computer language normally 
used to run a PC (Visual Basic), or use 
the Internet (Java Script). In compari
son to the potential damage they can 
do, viruses are relatively small and 
simple programs; they can be as small 
a~ 3 kilobytes (Kb), and are rarely 
written larger than 20 Kb. 

A computer virus could be consid
ered the digital equivalent of a biolog
ical virus, as they function in exactly 
the same way. They find a host, repli-

cate until all resources have been con
sumed, and then find a new host· to 
infect. 

The only real difference is that a 
computer virus c:m infect your hard 
drive, consumes your files , and pokn
tially leaves you with a headach the 
size of Bill Gates' bank account. 

Generally, viruses replicate by 
attaching themselves to common file 
types you normally use on your COI11-

puter: MS Word documents, image 
ftles, and even your beloved MP 3. col
lection. Once the virus has "infected" 
one of thes ftles, it can look for 
another file with the same extea. ion 
(doc, .mp3, .jpg. etc.). and attache 
itself to that file , repeating the process 
until all the determined files have 
been corrupted. Once a file has 
become "conuptccV· it will no longer 
be able to be used on your computer 
(or on anyone else's for that matter). 

Some viroses are a little sneakier in 
how they spread. and take a more 
clandestine approach to infecting your 
system. True to the Greek legend, 
"trojan horses" ma~· be hidden inside 
fues you willingly download from the 
Internet. Frequently, _viruses that 
spread in this manner will sit dormant 

on your computer's hard drive until a 
particular action is performed (ex. 
opening Windows Media Player) or a 
particular time or day is reached on 
your computer 's dock. If left unde
tected, when that particular day or 

action strikes, you' re likely to have a 
mess on your hands. 

see VIRUS, page 10 
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Photo f , 
exhibit : 
invites .! 
guests 
to lunc 

BY SARA PORTER 

Senior Wnier , , , 
St. Louis is known for its resta 

rants, and the Public Poliq 
Research Center will commemi: 
rate that fact by displaying 
photo exhibit "Let's Have Lunc 
from September 9 to October 31 i 
room 362 of the Social Scienc 
building. I 

''The lunch hour is very impd 
tant," . said Jean Tucker, S 
Events Coordinator for the PPR 
"It's lots of fun and there is 
unique personality to the peo 
eating and the restaurants they 
to," 

The exhibit will feature . 
teen photos by photographefl 
Andreas Feininger, Pame ' 
Hanson, Alfred Wertheimer, Bi 
Ray, Alexander Lieberman, Loll 
Stettmer, Abelardo Morell, He 
Cartier-Bresson, Peter Jones, Lu 
Pagliari and Jed Devine. The ph' 
tographs were lent from the N 
York Gallery. 

Tucker said that she bee 
interested in this exhibit after h ' • 
ing seen it in New York over 
summer. "I saw the exhibit about 
year ago and asked [Gallery ow I 

Bonnie Benrubi] if I could use it; 

, .................... ........... ....... ............ .. ......... / 
see LUNCH, page 8 I 
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!Y-d/£i:Kl'd a;llet ~a~ r3~l'/ted :r? 

• . . the patriot's fad 
So many things changed on 

September II; Ameri a' sense of 
national security anished in a matter 
of hours. The worldwide symbols of 
capitalism. the tw in towers of the 
World Trade Center. disappeared. The 
economy went into an unprecedented 
recession. However. if Americans 
could take one thing away from that 
horrific tragedy, they could rejoice in 
the newfound sense of unity. Black 
loving white. Republican loving 
Democrat. America had found the har
mony it had sought' for so long. or had 
it? 

As the United States of America 
approaches the one-year anniversary 
of the attacks on September ii, we are 
forced to take stock of what, if any
thing, we have learned. The overpow
ering sense of patriotism that flowed 
out of Amel1can was awesome. 
AmeIican flags were proudly flown 
from car antennas. T-shirts and baby 
outfits in 
red, 
w hit e 
and blue 
filled the 
malls. It 
seemed 
a s 
though 
Osama 
B 

were c tiJl filled with hooligans and the 
affluent neighborhoods were still 
filled wi th "the man." At fITSt this may 
seem like a good thing. The terrorists 
had failed to rip America apart, but 
there was a cautious optimism born 
out of the death and destruction-an 
optimism of peace and hope. Maybe 
Ameri a is 100 much of a "glass is half 
empty" country to ac ept so much 
optimism. 

It is a hard pill to _,wallow. There 
wa, such great optimism that America 
wa'> final ly going to reach its full 
potential and become a country of 
freedom for evely one around the 
world to enjoy and mimic. The unity 

. that was mi sing from the national 
consciouc was found. The terrorists 
had not weakened America's fiber; no, 
all they did was expose the sheer 
\ illpower that Americans possess (in 
small spurts). 

. Undoubtedly, that sarne sense of 
love and 
pride will 
reign once 
again as the 
one-year 
:10 n i \'ersary 
approach
es. That 
same spirit 
that made 
such events 

the 

America: 
A Tribute 

rlilllliill........ 0 

would 
face a 
m 0 s t 
excruciat
ing death 
if he 
were to 
set foot 
ant 0 

American 

lfi~~!4 H e roe s " 
E5S~I~~ p o .. s ible 

'7-=::::~=~~===~~~~ ff will show 

soil. One 
year later, where are .. 
those Amencanflags? Wh' re "are the 
t-shirts and baby clothes? Bin Laden 
would still probably face that sarne 
painful death, but does the American 
public really know why anymore? 

The fact of the matter is that those 
important values that Amellca suppos
edly learned from September 11 have 
been lost. Back again is the public's 
mistrust of the government. The pop
ulation finds itself embroiled in corpo
rate scandal after corpoplte scandal, 
and the binding love that was so pre
sent after the attacks is nowhere to be 
found. 

It is unfortunate that in the face of 
such great adversity, Americans once 
again fell victim to the fad. It became 
popular literally overnight to become . 
a patIiot. Not since Pearl Harbor had 
Americans swelled with such a sense 
of national pride. That pride lasted a 
few good weeks before everyone real
ized that, American or not, the ghettos 

its face 
again. Thi. 

time ho~ ... ev r, 
America has had' chance I heal. The 
World Serie was played. and the 

u rbowl was won. Billy Joel and 
Ion John went n tour, and "Scooby 

Doo" wa~ turned into a movie. The 
populous h~ haLl the chance to take a 
breath and figure things out. Does this 
mean that spirit, patriotism and unity 
will last an even shorter amount of 
time? 

It is a sad realization that America 
bas learned nUlhing lasting from this 
experience. The only thing that has 
changed is airport security; the men
tal ity remains the same. The hope of 
peace and unison has vanished with
out a trace. It has become lost in the 
shuffle of car payments and stock 
market watches. In the end, America 
just could not meet the challenge. 
Instead, it fell victim to the fad once 
again. Our renaissance of patIiotism 
has faded just like the dark cloud of 
soot over the World Trade Towers. 

After t he terrorist 
attacks, America 
was gripped by a 
strong sense of 
unity and patriotic 
pride. Now one year 
later, t hose feelings 
have vanished. 
There is no Longer 
t he optimism that 
Americans accepted 
with such urgency. 
It has been replaced 
by the same com
placency of pre-
9/1 1 America. 

Take time to reflect 
upon the tragic 
events of 9/11. 
Those emotions that 
were so prevalent in 
the weeks following 
the attacks can be 
found again if 
America wants to 
search for them. 
Remembering the 
events can lead 
America back to the 
unity it was search
ing for after the 
dust settled in New 
York, Washington, 
D.C. and 
Pennsylvania. 

What's your opinionl 
, ""',. 

How do you feel about the 
topicS we've written about? 

- The five-year plan 

- The college advantage 
-America's faCt-sytle patriotism 

You can make your voice 
heard in a variety of ways ! 

- S'ubmit a Letter to the Editor 

- Write a Guest CommentarY 
- Visit the Online Forums at 

TheCurrentOnline.com 

Virginia Akelaitye 
Freshman 

Nursing 

----,,---

Metallica's Apocalyptica or 
Alicia Keyes' Songs in the Key 

of A minor. 

----,,---

Tyrone Petty 
Assistant RegiStrar 

SIS 

------"--~~--. 
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I Leave the baby;.· 
I . . 
1 take the· mot!he'r 
i 

I 

Higbereducation is the foundation 
upon which K-12 education is built. If 
those going into the classroom are not 
well-educated, can those leaving the 
classroom be? 

Gov. Bob Holden has patted his 
back several times for being an educa
tion governor. "Yay! Great! Wahoo!" 
you may cheer. However, before you 
celebrate too much, there's a word 
lacking his self-congratulations: 
"lower." 

Holden has not cut 
lower education, but 
he has slashed deeply 
into higber instruc- . 
tion. For more infor
mation on those 
exact budget cuts, 
read "Budget woes 

funding to 

into K-12 classrooms is fine as long as 
those classrooms have lots of money. 

Both my parents are high school 
educators. They taught for many years 
without computers and all the money 
that is being rushed into the K-12 
classroorns today. And yet without 
this, they are outstanding examples of 
teachers. I'm not just saying that 
because I was fortunate enough to 
have them in class. My knowledge 
also comes from their former students 
stopping theul (and sometimes me) in 

tbe grocery store 

hit UM System." Of 
the total state budget 
cuts, 37.4 percent 
was absorbed by the 
higher education sys
tern. When that filters 
down to the 
University of 

STANFORD GRIFFITH 

and saying how 
much English N or 
Spanish III helped 
them in college and 
their jobs. Filling 
their classrooms 
with the newest 
computers and other 
technology would 
not have ·made them 
better educators; all 
those gadgets would 
have just changed 
their teaching meth
ods. :tvlissouIi System, we 

lost approximately a 
year's funding for one campus. When 
that is forced through all the antiquat
ed UM System filters, UM-St. Louis 
loses a lot 

So, see, isn't Holden nice not to let 
the budget cuts affect education? 

How would you feel if we cut med
ical school down to t\.".o years, and 
then we tossed the new M.D.'s into an 
operating room full of scalpels and 
hemostats to l.et them work on you') 
They would have all the equipment 
needed to save your life, but they 
would not have been trained with it. 
After a few years, the doctors would 
have probably been able to educate 
themselves to just maime you but not 
to kill you. Sound like a good plan? I 
don'! think so either. 

However, that's similar to what the 
state of MissouIi is doing with educa
tion. Holden's budget solving policies 
clearly show that he thinks that cutting 
the funding for training people to go 

I'm certainly not 
implying that the teachers UM-St. 
Louis produces are low-quality or 
poorly educated. In fact, they are some 
of the best in the state. However, rob
bing' the funding of the education of 
those who plan to educate others is 
simply not a wise plan regardless of 
the institutions in vol ved. 

Elementary/secondary education is 
not rich by any means. However> it is 
now more wealthy than higher educa
tion because K-12 funding wins votes. 

Holden's plan is robbing Peter to 
pay Paul; he is not like Robin Hood or 
any of his Merry Men. He. is leaving 
the cradle alone, but he is taking from 
the parents. 

UM-SL Louis is the largest produc
er of K-12 teachers in the state. And 
yet il~ budget is also being heavily 
sliced. So, we send out the largest 
nnmber of people whose educational ' 
fimding has been cut into mostl,y well
funded classrooms. 

A defense to students 
five-year (or more) Jan 

My mother recently informed me other defense is that 1 don't have 
and my brother (he also goes to school cnough time to take IS-plus hours and 
here) that someone, meaning one of still make decent grades while bold
us, neede.d to graduate Soon. She ing down a job at the. same time. 
smiled and pretended she was joking, Which leads to my third defense: 
but I knew that she meant what she when registering for classes, I figure, . 
bad said because, like any mother, she why stress myself out? I rnight as well 
is always concerned about what is enjoy college while it lasts (even if it 
best for us. This semester marks the is a long time), which means nothav
beginning of my fourth year in col- ing my face constantly buried in a 
lege, but the University still considers book. 
me a junior based on the amount of Plus, I don't like to fail. I know that 
credits I have. That's okay though, if I take on too many classes along 
right? I think it is. with my job, something will give 

A girl in one of my along the way and it 
classes recently men- would most likely be 
tioned how most stu- my classes. I'd rather 
dentS do not graduate take my time and 
in four years. This is make good grades. I 
very true. In fact, am looking forward 
those who do make it to making money 
through in fmIT years, when I graduate, but 
congratulations to having to work for the 
you, but you are rest of my life is not 
becoming the minori- looking so appealing. 
ty. Most · students Sometimes the 
work and take a full .......................... ... .................. .. .. thought of being a 
class load. There is Managing Editor life-long student 
only so much time in sounds good. 
a semester. For most, taking 18, or I'm Sure many of you are familiar 
even 15, credit hours is out of the with my situation. Out of all my close 
question. With all the classes, semi- , friends .that I graduated with from 
nars, internships and tests needed in high school, only one of them will be 
order to graduate, that is a lotto cram graduating within four years, and she 
into four years. Fiye is only one more had to take summer classes. 
year, but what a difference a year can So for all of you who are on an 
make. extended college plan, I'm the.re with 

So, I decided to inform my mom you. Though I have defended my 
that there were some advantages to ongoing schooling, you don't have to. 
my five-year plan, advantages that in ' There is no reason to. I say take your . 
my eyes, justify my actions. First of time. When I graduated from high ' 
all, I ha'le to give myself a little cred- . school, I wanted to rush through col
it for at least having a plan, which is lege, finish in 31/2 years and get on 
more than some people. Secondly, I with my life. What was I thinking?· 
have to admit that I like to work. My Rushing through life gels. old. 

. Chris Snively 
Sophomore 

History 

---- " ----' 

.Jennifer Grier 
Senior 

Communications 

----,,---
Oh, there's so many great 
albums. But, I'd say The 

Beatles' White Album. 

. Maxwell's Urban Hang 
Suite. 

""""',...---" ----
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When suffering a loss, it is neces
sary to dissect that loss and determine 
the strengths and weaknesses of the 
team. It is also necess31Y to see where 
improvement is needed, For the UM
St. Louis Rivermen soccer team, who 
suffered a 3-1 loss to non-conference 
St., Charles County rival Lindenwood 
Uriive~ity on Sept. 4 in their seCond 

. . 
game.uf the season, there was some 
iniprovement shown. Unliki in their 
Aug. 30 Opener performance, the 
Rivermen were able to finish witN a 
stronger perfonnance, with forward 
David Walters scoring a goal ana 
penalty kick with just over a minute 
remaining in the game. • 

''The m ajor contributor was the 
team as a unit," Rivermen Head 
Coach l!an King said. "They car,e, 
and they showed that they cared 
tonight the way they approached the 
whole game. If you watched the' 
game, they played from the starting 
whistle to the end." 

King said that although the team 
did not claim a victory, they did play 
with fundamentals . 

. <Ike Current 

''We were down 3-0 and we scored 
with a minute and nine left. That tells 
me we're still working hard, We're 
still doing the things that we want to 
do and that shows heart." 

Although their offense fell nearly 
silent in the second period, LU 
showed heart in the first period. The 
Lions took command of the game 
early, as Bojan Kumar scored with 
21:17 on the clock 

The Rivermen were able to silence 
the Lions until the remaining minutes 
of the first period, Rivermen goal
keeper Adam Bamstead had his sec
ond major save of the game in a close 
call with just over five minutes left in 
the period. A few minutes later, with 
over a minute left in the period, 

Brmum Savic scored the second goal 
for the Tigers, 

In the .second period, LU was a 
sleeping lion, until Rodrigo Souza 
scored the final goal for the Lions with 
33:55 on the clock The Rivermen 
were then able to fend off the Lions 
for the remainder of the period, 

"Tonight, compared to the last 
game, I thought we did better," King 
said, ''The scoreboard doesn't reflect 

, our growth, As a team, as a unit, there 
was growth tonight" 

King said that for the Rivelmen, 
the improvement they showed in the 
game softened the blow of the loss, 

''That's what you look for through 
a long season," King said, "Maybe 
we, are slow getting out of the gate 

here, but the overall picture".looks 
good. We've got some positive things 
happening." 

The Rivermen will return to play 
on Sept 15 with a home match-up 
against 3110ther non-conference rival 
,Truman State. King said that his team 
will try to build on the progress made 
during their game against LD. 

"Truman's going to play here, 3lld 
we have to take games one at a tinle," 
King said. "We're going to concen
trate on Trum3ll 3lld take the positive 
and the negative from this game, go 
back and look at it 3lld continue to 
work hard and get better, We played 
better this game, better than last game, 
You gotta take steps in this business, 
You can't take leaps," 

, .............. ......... , .. .... ................. , ........................ , ...................................................................... , •.. ........................... ...................................................................................................................................... " ..... .................................................. , ........... ,' .......... . 

A pair of UM-st. 
Louis defenders 
attempt to steal 
the ball from 
their opponent 
during their Au~. 
15 game against 
St. Louis 
Community 
College -
Florissant Va'ley. 

UM-St. -Louis mid
fielder Jim Reiter 
takes a shot dl;'ring 
one of the Rivermen 
soccer team's daily 
practices at nearby 
St. Vincent's park. 

LEFT: 
Reiter, also an out
fielder for the 
Rivermen baseball 
squad, calls a fly ball 
during an intersquad 
game at the UM-St. 
Louis baseball field. 

SPORTS SHORTS . - - .- .--. ~ 

• Athletics launches a 
new official home page 

The University of Missouri - St. 
Louis Athletic Department 
launched it's new website on 
Sept. 1. The Athletics web page, 
www.umsl-sports.com. is home to 
important information such as 
schedules, team rosters, statis
tics, press releases and highlights 
for all, 11 intercollegiate teams. 

• Women's golf team has 
two fundraisers on the way 

University of Missouri - St. Louis 
is participating in a unique 
fundraising program, selling sub
scriptions to ESPN The Magazine 
to raise money for its Golf team. 
Headed by Coach Craig Harbaugh, 
available at (314) 516-6734, the 
Riverwomen are selling two-year 
subscriptions for $40. 

, Reiter kicks and throws for UMSL 
BY .JOE CURTIS 

........ ,'" "§pe~i;;i'i;;' The' 'C~';:;:e;;t 
The reason far not playing soccer played for UM-St. Louis soccer. 

in his junior year was because of his Also, my brother played at Missouri 
baseball scholarship, It was his main Valley and my cousin at UM-Kansas 
priority at the tinle to secure a posi- City, so my family is very soccer ori-

Mqst soccer coaches woUld never tion inthe Rivermen outfield, ented," Reiter said. 
believe one of their players using the "I had signed on for baseball 3lld I But baseball is also in his genes 
excuse of taking batting practice as wanted to make sure baseball came because his failier Jack played in the 
the reason for being late to practice, before anything else," Reiter said. Chicago Cubs minor league organiza-
but for senior midfielder J im ""T7'=-".--o"'1~=-,-,-,-'T'TC:c-<--c7'~-:;-<l ___ -,.--:".---c,--r'T""-, tion as a pitcher. His brother 
Reiter it is credible, Jack also played baseball while 

It has been four years since playing soccer for his college, 
Reiter has played on an arga- The two-sport athlete knows 
nized soccer team because of his that soccer will benefit him for 
love for the game of baseball. "I his last year of college baseball. 
wanted to play soccer out of high However, even though his legs 
school, but instead I went to St will be in shape because of the 
Charles Comnlunity College to intense workouts and the com-
play baseball. They didn't have a petitive game time situations the 
soccer team, so I'm finally glad game of soccer brings, his arm 
to get back into it," said Reiter, may not be, Fortunately, Reiter 

On 2001's UM-StLouis base- does have tinle to prepare and 
ball team Reiter was a standout get back in shape for the 
player earning second team all- upcoming baseball season, The 
conference in the Great Lakes soccer season ends in 
Valley Conference. His .295 bat- . November and the baseball sea-
ting average with 13 doubles and son begins in March, so Reiter 
52 total hits eamed him a starting will have plenty of time to 
spot in right field for the . regain his 31m strength over the 
Rivermen in his junior year. By winter. 
ouly committing onc crror during Knowing he could have 
his49 games starting in the out- played soccer all four years of 
field, he proved tllat he was WOf- his college career has run 
thy of his all-conference nomina- UM-St. Louis OF Jim Reiter takes batting through the midfielder's mind, 
tion, practice before an intersquad game but he had this to say: "It both-

Returning to soccer after a 
four year layoff 3lld coming back to 
play at a competitive college level has 
been tough on Reiter. "It has defi
ni tely been hard; I'm completely out 
of shape and I' ve 10 I a lit-tle on my ' 
attack, but hopefully I'll gain it back 
as the season progresses," Reiter said, 

Riverwomen 
Soccer 

It's obvious that Reiter definitely 
has a talent for the g3llle of soccer 
because he has started in both of the 
Ri ermen:s first two gaInes. 

That talent may stem in part from 
his gene pool. "My uncle Mmk 
Reiter and my aunt Julie Reiter both 

The UM-St. Louis Riverwomen soc
cer team continued on with their road 
trip, starting the season with a 1-2 
record. The Riverwomen were defeat
ed by Gannon [Aug. 31] and Mercyhurst 
[Sept. 1], 1-0 and 2-1 respectively. 

The Riverwomen, who return to UM
St. Louis to play UM-Rolla at 7 p. m. on 
Sept. 11, claimed their first victory on 
Sept. 6 over Ferris State 2-1. 

• United Way and Blues 
have special ticket offer 

United Way of Greater St. Louis 
and the st. Louis Blues have 
teamed up to offer hockey fans a 
a great way to support the United 
Way. The Blues will face the 
Nasville Predators at 7 p.m. on 
Sept. 25 and the Minnesota Wild 
at 7 p.m. on Sept. 28. Tickets 
start at $15. Call (314) 516-5267. 

• Website makes tennis 
an easy sport to learn 

TennisTeacher, com, through 
the Online Tennis Academy, makes 
tennis one of the easiest sports to 
learn. The website maps out 
breakthrough tennis teaching 
methodology. The author, Oscar 
Wegner, a former pro and interna
tional coach, used these methods. 
Call Wegner at 1-888-999-0077, 

ered me at flISt when I found I 
could play at this level, but now that 
I'm playing I have forgotten every
thing and just enjoy going out and 
playing soccer," 

Jim Reiter is the Bo Jackson of 
UMSL sports, Jim knows soccer, and 
Jim definitely knows baseball. 

Midfielder Sonya 
Hauan cools off 
during the 
team's exhibition 
game against 
St. Louis 
Community 
College -
Florissant Valley 
on Aug. 15. 

• Walk for Childhood 
Cancer Awarness coming up 

The National Children's Cancer 
Society is having it's first ever 
Annual Walk for Childhood Cancer 
from 9 a.m .. to noon on Sept. 28, 
2002. The goal for the fund raiser 
is for each participant to collect at 
least $25 and awards will be given 
to each participant. Call the NCCS 
at (314) 241-1996 for more info. 

In the beginning, 9/11 was just another normal day 

THE .l4BCs OF SPORTS 

HANK BURNS 

Send comments to 
HFLB4@juno_com 

\\'here were you when it hap
pened? What were you doing? Who 
were you with? Those are just a few 
of the questions Americans ask each 
other these days in regard to Sept. 11. 
Those questions are almost as com
moul y asked as what high school one 
attended. Although it sounds very 
much like a cliche, Sept. 11 was defi
nitely a day I'll never forget. 

I woke up on that now infamous 
day 3lld followed my daily routine of 
eating a bowl of Count Chocula, tak
ing a quick shower and watching the 
morrling news. TIlis day was a bit dif
ferent for me, however, as I had just 
put in a late night for the newspaper 
that I worked for at the tinle, 

The late night wa~ followed by the 
all-nighter I pulled to study for a test 
that I had the following that day, So, 
needless to say, I was not in the mood 
for 3lly surprises 3lld really just want-

ed to get the day over with, 
As I was getting ready to leave to 

go to class, I decided to finish watch
ing the news, If I had known better, I 
would have just watched 
Sports Center, Instead I went on with 
my normal business, and when I saw 
the Fox News coverage and recap of 
the first plane hitting the first tower of 
the World Trade Center, I stupidly 
thought nothing of it As I watched the 
live footage of the flISt tower burning 
,I saw another plane come into view. I 
still thought nothing of it; neither did 
the news commentators. 

For a brief instant, that second 
pl3lle vanished, But then I saw a fire
ball emerge from the building, The 
commentators were stunned and 
inlmediately called foul and the studio 
wa, buzzing, For me it was a major 
wakeup calL 

Seeing a plane hit a building filled 

me with many strange emotions, It 
was a scene right out of a science fic
tion fIlm Because I was functioning 
on only two hours of sleep - maybe 
three or four - a part of me wanted to 
shake hands with the director of the 
film, It momentarily filled me with 
emotions similar to those felt while 
watching a homerun ball clem the 
fence or a large fireworks display, 
minus the joy, In other words, 
awestruck feelings of wonder and 
amazement. 

Of course, I soon realized that I 
was not watching a film, This really 
happened and there would be no 
director's credits given for the scene, 
And, as 1 said, that vision was literally 
and figuratively a wakeup call for me, 

So, with that, I departed [or what 
promised to be an extra-Iol1g day of 
classes and work on Sept. 1 L I 
thought m3llY times throughout the 

day that if there were a visit to hell in 
my future, it would be much like that 
day, At the tinle, I was writing both 
news and sports for the newspaper I 
worked for. I would have given 3lly
thing to just drop the news 3lld pick up 
the sports page, I would have given 
311ything to have been able to go 
home, pick up a cold bottle of Coke 
and watch a Cardinals game, Of 
course, that was not possible, 

Sports are an important part of 
my daily life, but on Sept 11 I11311Y 
other things took precedent. Instead 
of watching football or baseball, my 
eyes were glued to the news on Fox 
News and NBC. Instead of watching 
coverage of a ballgame and idolizing 
Mark McGwire and wishing I were 
the now-deceased Jack Buck, I was 
watching Sept. 11 coverage and iden
tifying with Tom Brokaw and admir
ing President George WBush, 

t 
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C OMING UP' 

Soccer 
Sept. 11 
Women - 7 p.m. 

vs. UM-Rolla 

14 
Women - 1 p.m. 

at Grand Valley State 
in Grand Valley, Mich. 

15 
Men -Noon 

vs. Truman State 

Tennis 
Sept. 13 
Women - 4 p.m • 
vs. McKendree 

14 
• Women - 9 a.m. 

vs. Kentucky Wesleyan 
• Women - 3 p.m. 

vs. Southern Indiana 

Golf 
15-16 

Women - at Southern 
Indaiana Invitational in 

Evansville, Ind. 

LATEST RESULTS 

Volleyball 
Aug. 31 

W - 3-0 at Huntsville, Ala. 
W - 3-2 vs. Lincoln Mem. 

See Pag e 12 for 
more Sports 

WEB 
Check out the R-men 

and R-women sports at 
www.umsl-sports.com 
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Movies 

13 

Stealing Harvard-comedy 

,With Jason Lee 

~ 

Barbershop - comedy, Ice 

Cube, Cedric the Entertainer 

, 
:;rransporter - crime 
". 
iiction/thriller from director 

luc Besson 

:lIby Goes Down - Indie com-
, 
~y with Kiernan Culkin 

,~nnje Darko -Tivoli midnight 

' ~ries (Sept. 13, 14,20 & 21 

pnly) 

:four Feathers - historical 
.j 

drama with Heath Ledger, 

pirector of "Elizabeth" 

IJallistic- Ecks vs. Sever, action 

·thriller with Lucy Liu . 

iTrapped -thriller with Kevin 

~acon and Cha'rlize Theron 

Banger Sisters -'60s groupies' '. 
'teunion with Goldie Hawn and 

Susan Sarandon 

,I 

Invjncible - 1930s Berlin histor-

kat drama from director 

Werner Herzog ... 
. , 
Notorious c. H. O. - perfor-

tnance by comic Margaret (ho 

Blue Velvet - Tivoli midnight 

$eries (Sept. 20, 21, 27 & 28 

only) 

<fire Current Se tember 9, 2002 

e e,no 
By MICHELLE ELKINS 

-_ ........... ... .... ... .. ..... ........ ...... ...... ... . . 
StajfWriter 

film prospects yet, some things are in 
the works, Nelly's manager stated. 

Nelly hopes that everyone comes 
out to enjoy a good film. 

'1t's good entertainment, an inde
pendent flick with real attors. 

"You better watch who you talkin' 
'bout, dirty." St. Louis is on the map, 
or Nellyville is, anyway. Nelly's 
sophomore CD "Nellyville" is 
topping ' the charts, and the CD "Taking place on the 

streets of Phill y, Nelly 
plays "Prolifik," the 

has everybody bobbing their 
heads. Meanwhile, Nelly makes 
his acting debut in the urban 
thriller "Snipes." 

The red carpet premiere on 
Tuesday, September 3, at the 
Esquire Theater was a star-stud
ded event. Those in attendance 
included Toya, Marshall Faulk 
and a few other Ranls players, 
ill from "The OZ" (also starring 
in "Snipes"), director Rich 
Murray, the Lunatics and the 

next best thing in the rap 
industry, who ends up in 
a twisted game of 
deception and betrayal." 

man himself, Nelly. Along with those 
celebrities, a lot of fans tumed out to 
support Nelly. 

''1' m just expecting great things; 
Nelly is a great performer," Gablielle, 
the wife of Nelly's manager said, 
Although there are no other defmite 

II;:; '-$" i j;1 4') , elt" 

Everybody tries ha:rd, there's no small 
actors or small budgets, I hope people 
get out of it my sense of trying to 
make an appearance as an actor," 
Nelly said, 

Taking place on the streets of 
Philly, Nelly plays "Prolifik" the 

next best thing in the rap industry, 
who ends up in a twisted game of 
deception and betrayal. Sam Jones 
ill plays Erick Triggs, one of the 
"Snipes" who are hired · by Wax 
Record Company to post promotion-

al material allover the city. Triggs 
ends up becoming part of a con
troversy, and looking for some 
answers and a way to stay alive. 

Another member of the cast is 
Dean Wmters, also from HBO's 
'The OZ." He plays the street
tough hustler who owns the record 
label. He is ready for Prolifik to 
finish the album, but circum
stances have a different plan in 
mind that leads to corruption and 
murder. The film also stars Zoe 
Saldana (Crossroads) and Frank 
Vmcent (Goodfellas), who are all 

involved in a complex conspiracy, 
with Erik getting caught up in, the 
crossfire. This saga is a roller-coaster 
ride of twists and turns that will leave 
you on the edge of your seat until the 
truth is revealed in an explosive cli
max. 

Steve Seebeck I Tbe CWrfmt 

The premier of "Snipes" was Tuesday. September 3, at the Esquire 
Theater. ''Snipes'' takes place on the streets of Philly. Nelly plays 
uProlifik," the next best thing in the rap industry, who ends up in a 
twisted game of deception and betrayal. 

'The Kid Stays in the Picture' 
A look at the evolutiono! moviemaking 

THE KID STAYS IN THE PICTURE ~ 
!! 

THE UHBEUMBLE TRUE TALE OF lOEB EV~ 3' 
In 

CATHERINE 
MARQUIS-HOMEYER 

· · · ' ···'· · '~ ·· ' ···'····Fjim·C~;~:c ·' · ··· ··· ··· 

****" out of five stars 
You don't see many hit documen

taries. "The Kid Stays in the Picture" 
was ,the hi~ Qf, t):}f! Sundflnce fil.m f~~
rival, something. not sepp. , • 

buster hits of those decades. Starting 
as an actor under the wing of classic 
Hollywood legends of the big studio 
era such as Norma Shearer, Evans 
fought his way from pretty-boy act
ing roles to studio producer. Then, 
suddenly he was theyoungesf head 
of a major movie studio. Once there, 
his real talent bloo.med. 

actors, although not always his 
directors (Francis Ford Coppola 
sued him over control of a film). The 
documentary's filmmakers use inno
vative visual technique to tell 
Evans's story without recreating 
scenes ,vith actors. 

They weave a tale that is as enter
taining as the inside scoop and as 

informative . as a qit , of . 
since Michayl Moore's 
early '90s hit "Roger and 
Me." 

Sometimes the subject 
alone is what is compelling 
about a good documentary, 
but sometimes it is the 
style of the filID as well. 
"The Kid Stays in the 
Picture" has both, assum
ing you are interested in 
how American moviemak
ing changed in the 1950s 
and after the end of the 
classic big studio era. 

Producer Robert Evans, 
the 'film's subject, was 
present as movie mak
ing changed in the '50s 
and through the '60s, 
'70s, and '80s. 

American llistory. The film is 
full of charm, humor, intrigu
ing bits of the story-behind-
the-story and a dash of sad
ness, too. One of the funniest 
bits comes at the end of the 
flim, As the credits roll on 
one side of the screen, leg
endary actor Dustin Hoffman 
does a hilarious impression 
of Robert Evans, 

If you are a serious movie 
fan, you .owe it to yourself to . 
take a look at this intriguing 
insider's view of Hollywood 
and the actions that helped it Producer Robert Evans, 

the film's subject, was present as 
movie making changed in the '50s 
through the '60s, '70s, and '80s, 
Evans produced such iconic films as 
"The Godfather," "Love Story," 
"Rosemary's Baby" and other block-

Through ups and downs in his 
career, Evans showed a willingness 
to move' in new directions and to 
shoot for the big picture. What 
comes across clearly in this film is 
the affection Evans won from his 

evolve from the old style films of the 
early '60s to the blockbusters of later 
decades, The bonus is that it's a fun 
(and funny) film, too. "The Kid 
Stays in the Picture" is rated R, and 
runs 91 minutes. 

New ·restaurant and Killing Satan· for 
fun· and profit · .. • ng t club open in STL 

BY MICAH ISStTT 
.. .... , .............. ...... .... ............ . 

Senior Writer 

Saint Louisans familiar with the 
downtown restaurant and bar scene 
might remember 2005 Locust from 
when it was called "Hot Locust, " a 
southwestern style restaurant that 
occupied that building for several 
years before closing in 
2000. Others might 
remember that shortly 
after "Hot Locust" 
closed, local disco 
band "Dr. Zhivegas" 
opened their own Club, 
"Z's," in that same spot. 
Well, the owners have 
changed again, and 
now that same "hot" 
piece of Locust real 
estate is home to a new 
restaurant, The Pepper 
Lounge and Eatery, 

The Pepper Lounge 
is a casual dining spot. 
They open at 11:00 
a.m. Monday through 
Friday for lunch, and 
they serve dinner from 
Wednesday night on. The entrees are 
eclectic, featuring items such as 
sandwiches, specialty pizzas and 
steak, generally priced in the $7 -1 0 
range, The food is surprisingly good 

for the price, and the portions are 
large . enough that you leave the 
restaurant feeling fat and happy. 

The Pepper Lounge also features 
an impressive bar selection, includ
ing 26 types of vodka and 36 differ
ent kinds of specialty martinis and 
cocktails. 

One unusual cocktail offering 

. this space used to be connected to the 
popular local music venu.e "The Side 
Door," which used to serve as a hot 
spot for local music and smaller 
venue concerts. The owners of the 

. Pepper Lounge have remodeled and 
revamped the old Side Door, which 
closed in 2001, and re.-opened it,on 
Thursday, August 22, under the name 

The Lamp Room. The 
club opens at around 
8:00 p.m. on 
Thursday, Friday, and 
Saturday and features 
live music until about 
1:00 a.m. The Lamp 
Room intends their 
musical selections to 
be as eclectic as ~e 
Lounge's food offer
rngs in an effort to 
entertain as wide a 
clientele as possible. 

Mike Sherwin! Tbe Current 

The Saint Louis 
downtown area often 
seems a bit impover
ished with resJX:ct to 
good eating and enter
taining nightspots. It is 

called the "Dean Martini," which is a 
standard gin martini with olives, 
comes ,with a cigarette and a pack of 
matches! 

Some locals might remember that 

rewarding to see new 
business ventures like the Pepper 
Lounge tiling an interest in this area 
and addirig a bit of flavor to the 
downtown milieu. 

CHARUE BRIGHT 

Two words: killing spree. Diablo II 
is a game about hunting demons with . 
powers like "Fire Wall" and 

, ''Freezing Arrow" until they are spent 
charcoal or teensy chunks of melting 
monster-bits. Monsters (or monster
bits) occasionally leave . a tinkling 
sound behind as they part this world, 
indicatingtbat they carried an item, 
which you are now free to pillage, . 
Thes~ items are random, but some are 
useful, allowing you to kill bigger 
monsters, resulting.in better tinkling 
noises. 'Repeat until starvation sets in. 

The concept is deviously simple, 
but enthralling, The quest for the per
fect character and the perfect equip
ment has devoured countless weeks 
of thousands of lives, I'm one of 
them, and I feel like I should be in 
some sort of Diabloholics 
AnonymoUs group. 

Hi, my name is Charlie, and my 
~orceress is leve174. 

In any case, the appeal of this 
' gaIIle is clt,arly American in origin: 
use your pOssessions to increase your 
wealth and gain more possessions. 
The plot is interesting, but really more 
of a sideline to me nonstop destruc-

tion you'll witness. The game's cut 
scenes are digital masterpieces, and 
all are claSsic Blizzard (the company · 
that makes Diablo, Warcraft, and 
Starcraft). " 

There are downsides to the game, 
like only 5 playable character types, 
and aD. inventory screen so small that 
characters can't hold all the cool stuff 
they find. All of the problems I had . 
with the game were miraculously 
cured when I got the expansion, 
Diablo II: Lord of Destruction, . 

Improved stash size, more class
es and new monster types are just a 
few of the great tweaks in the expan
sion, but the real reason to get it is, 
of course, more power. All of the 
great items acquired in Diablo II can 
be enhanced in the expansion by set
ting powerful magic jewels in them, 
thus expanding the game's potential 
for the "ultimate" set of armor or 
weapons . 

Yes, it is unreasonably violent 
and has mangled bodies strewn care
lessly about the battlefield, but I 
would argue that it 's crucial atmos
phere for a game about demon hunt~ 
ing. If the demons picked flowers 
and petted bunnies all the time; we 
wouldn't need to destroy them. 

, 
.................... .. .............. ... ........ ...... .. 

see Diablo 11, page 7 

~) 
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MOVIE REVIEW 

CATHERINE 
MARQUIS-HOMEYER 

Film Critic 

*** out of five stars 

There are a numper of good per- when the comedian falls on a 
formers in this film - Cedric the woman or the woman loses her 
Entertaineris-very funny, and Vrncent . pants. There is plenty of giggling 
Pastore, d(')ing a variation on his char- and jiggling in this film, especially 
acter from the Sopranos, is good if a once Sara falls into a baggage cou-
bit too stereotypical. The movie, how- veyor that rips off per stylish jeans. 
ever, moves in fits and starts and Amazingly, this ultra rich woman 

The new light comedy "Serving seems to stall whenever Elizabeth · decides that a tight 'tee shirt that 
Sara" features . Matthew r_--_.,.---....... ".,... ..... ""!I!!! ..... - ...... -------__. reads "Trailer Trash" and 
Perry in one of his funniest a tiny pHrid skirt is her 
·movie rples yet. If you are a best wardrobe choice. 
big fan ot-Perry's work, you Actually, all this could 
will enjoy this movie. have been funny if Hurley 
However, while . the come- had played up the part and 
dian's work is consistently displayed more cornie 
funny, the movie itself is timing instead of just 
very uneven. ,: looking pretty ·and barely 

So how is Matthew getting through her lines. 
Perry serving Sara? Ribald humor is every-
Waiting tables?'Worlcing as where (although limited 
her butler? No, Perry plays to the PG-13 range), but 
. a process server named Joe the only real laughs come 
who is serving divorce from Perry's efforts to 
papers to the unsuspecting save this comedy. The 
Sara (Elizabeth Hudey). other performers make 
Sara had no idea her mar- valiant efforts to help out 
riage was in trouble but recovers Hurley is called on to contribute. I but are sunk by stereotypes and a 
quickly to 'plan to turn the tables on sympathize with her personal trou- tired plot 
her soon-to-be-ex. She offers Joe a bles, and Hurley has done good work The plot is familiar aJ;ld the out-
sizable reward if he doesn't file her as a producer, but her performance in come of this kind of movie is rarely . 
papers and instead serves divorce this role is quite ineffective. She cer- surprising, so the enjoyment has to 
papers to her Texan hubby, Gordon tainly didn't bring her "A" game. come along the way. Matthew Perry 
(Bruce Campbell). It's unethical, but Recent comedies have often tend- 'does a bang up job, probably one of 
Joe agrees. His enraged boss (Cedric · ed to .slapstick, but "Serving Sara" the best he's done. If Y0l,l are a big 
the Entertainer) sends Joe's office . goes the next step into burlesque. fan of Perry, this one is worth seeing. 
rival, Tony (Vrncent Pastore), to serve · What is the difference, you may ask? If not, you might want to pass on 
the papers to Sara instead. And so the Slapstick is when the comedian falls . what is being served up in "Serving 
chase is on. down or loses his pants, burlesque is Sara.;' 

Above: Matthew 
Perry as Joe 
Tyler and 
Elizabeth Hurley 
as Sara Moore in 
"Serving Sara," a 
Reginald Hudlin 
film. The film is 
directed by 
Reginald Hudlin 
and written by 
Jay Scherick & 
David Ronn. 

At right: Cedric 
the Entertainer 
plays Perry's 
boss in "Serving 
Sara." 

CD REVIEW 

'Whispers and lies' takes Beck's new album 
excellent look at madness · makes for a sad, 

el I Ie r.o ... , ' 1 SARA i:toRnR . 
tIL ... lIL.M-. ... .Ii .... :1."'. ., ....... ,..u ...... _ ....... . 

A&~ocia!e 

When . geriatric nurse Terry 
Painter advertises for someone to 
share part of her house with her, she 
doesn't count on meeting Alison ' 
Simms, a womatl who is sweet, kind 
and perky, yet deceptive and poten, 
tiallydangerous. Joy Fielding's noyel 
"Whispers and Lies" is .very similar 
to films like "AU About Eve," in 
which an older woman becomes 
undone by the manipulations of a 
seemingly big-hearted younger · 
woman. Besides being a suspense 
thriller, "Whispers and Lies" is a 
strong dramatic novel about para
noia, suspicion and madness. 

Terry, who is still reeling from the 
sudden death of her mother fl ve years 
ago, feels lonely '.vithout any friends 
to trust or talk to. Alison needs a 
place to stay to get away from a 
shaky marriage and an estranged 
family. 

Terry helps Alison get a job at an 
art gallery and shows her around the 
city of Miami. Alison brings Terry 
out of her reclusive shell by introduc
ing her to some new friends and 
inspiring Terry to date Josh Wylie, 
the son of one of Terry's patients. 
Alison and Terry seem like· the per-

feet team. until Terry starts receiving 
mysterious phone calls. 

Fielding does a masterful story
telling job in the narration. Through 
Terry's eyes the reader sees a woman 
who wants to be loved and wants to 

believe everything this young woman 
tells her but also feels her growing 
fear of the stranger she . let into her 
house. Terry's suspicions are particu
larly interesting because of her 
ambivalence; she's angry with Alison 
in one chapter and then channed by 
her sweetness in another. 

In one scene, s·he is furious with 

Alison fO!' inviting her brother Lance 
[0 stay fhthein1 sn~ 'IS t abbut to 
throw her out but then becomes over-
come with illness and is once again 
charmed by Alison's concem. 

Since the story is told from Terris 
point of view, the reader is given very 
little information about the other 
characters and only learns about 
thein as Terry does. Alison is written 
to be the perfect houseguest, friendly 
and devoted. 

The reader is just as entranced by 
her as the narrator and understands 
Terry's suspicions when Alison's 'I: 

unusual friends arrive. Alison's 
brother Lance, her boss Denise and 
Denise's boyfriend KC. (short for I 
Kenneth Charles, an oft-repeated line 
in the novel) arrive on the scene as . 
mysterious presences. They are dark- i 
tempered strangers who say things 
just to upset Terry, such as Lance's 
claim that Terry's patients should 
'~expire before the best before date." 
The reader is just as confused as 
Terry. Who are these people and what 
do they know about her') 

Terry's suspicions continue until 
the climax, which. calls into question 
everything the reader has previously 
thought . It culminates in a chilling 
conclusion that is thought provoking 
and difficult to forget 

I . 

MICAH L ISSITT 

enior \,\-'riter 

The new albwn from indefinable 
singer-songwriter Beck is set to hit 
tHe music stores on September 24. but 
many fans may not be ready for 

the tone for the entire album, which is 
fllled with light guitar, minimalist 
drum work and achingly somber 
string arrangements. Song title~ like 
"Lonesome Tears," "Lost Cause" and 
"Nothing I Haven ' t Seen" pretty 

what they will get 
Beck's new album, "Sea 

Change." is his darke~t. most 
personal yet, bringing us away 
from the upbeat musings of his 
last release, "Midnite Vultures." 
and taking us into a realm of 
intimate revelations and unde
niably sad ballads. 

In many ways "Sea Change" 
shows Beck returning to the 
musical techniques that he uti
lized on his 1998 release 
"Mutations," which m~'1y feel 

rrSea Change" is the 
sound of sadness, and, 
although we may find 
it a bit depreSSing, we 
can all relate to the 
feeling of Beck's 
moamngs. 

was the artist's masterwork. "Sea 
Change" shares "Mutations'" folb;y
balladesque sound, bUl unlike the for
mer album, every song on Beck's 
new release is mellow and serious 
without any hint of the levity found 
on his earlier albums. 

The first track on "Sea Change ," 
"The Golden Age," begins with a 
sweeping acoustic guitar accented by 
mournful notes from a slide. TIllS sets 

much surn up the vocal complement. 
The album's theme culminates in 

the slow but comparatively upbeat 
guitar work of the song "Already 
Dead." The lyrics are another story, 
however, as Beck paints a perfect pic
ture of his pain and loss . The song has 
catchy, somewhat dreamy yet undeni 
ably depressed verses followed by the 
stingingly painful chorus: "Already 
dead to me, Already dead to me, 

DIABLO II, from page 6 

. vll'31'h J 

Cau. e it feels like I m watellilig 
something dying," 

Despite the album's gloomy fe~, 
there is much to praise about Beck's 
developing musical persona and th,e 
overall sound of the album. "Se'a 

Change" was produced by 
Nigel GOOdelich, who worketl 
with Beck on "Mutations" and 
·also served to provide thp 
haunting background for the 
last three Radiohead album§. 
Gooderich provides an eerie 
canvas of clicks, pops, chimes 
and noisework that serve as.\a 
fitting backdrop to Beck's nar
coleptic delivery. 

Even though some fans may 
flnd "Sea Change" a bit top 
heavy to serve as the backdrop 
for their daily lives, this albuIp 

does seem to represent the further 
evolution of one of today's mo~t 
interesting and unpredictable artistS. 
"Sea Change" is the sound of sad
ness, and, although we may find it a 
bit depressing, we can all relate to the 
feeling of Beck's moanings. ills 
nerve endings are more exposed, 
more than ever leading to a sound th~t 
is as original and intense as anything 
the artist ha<; ever produced. 

-------_ .... .. ......... _- .. ...... ...... ........ . 

Christian activists tend to hate 
games like this, but the point of the 
game is to kill the devil (Diablo), so 

you ' d think they ' d be really into that. 
I guess playing as a Necromancer 
and raising dozens of shambling 
skeletons to fight bloodthirsty 
demonic hordes just doesn't appeal 

to them. I can' t imagine why. \ 
I can't honestly suggest buying 

this game, not because of its reasoq
able price (around $50 for 

. the game with the expan
sion), or the outrageous run 
that you'd have playing it, 
but because it' s just tOb 
addictive . Between Diablo I 
and II, I lost literally mont~ 
of my life . I can't even 
remember last July, exceQt 
that I passed the 50th level 
mark on Nightmar; 
Difficulty. 

Except for its clearly evil 
power to keep players 'it 
their computers long after 
they should have gone ttl 
bed, there's nothing inher
ently demonic about tb.e 
game, althougll I'm sure the 
people who believe Harry 
Potter is Satan would di~ 
agree. This game is more 
fun that sticking a red pitc~ 
fork through your neigh
bor's eye, and it's worth ~ 
try (the game, not the eye

poking) . A free demo version ij 
available at www.hlizzard.com. but 
remember that even if it won' t 
devour your soul, it may very weft 
destroy your free time. 
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Can drinking alcohol actually 
have positive effects on the brain? 
New research seems to indicate that 
it does. 

Researchers recently revealed the 
results of a nine-year study from 

BY MICAH L. ISSITT 
-... . " .. .......................... . 

Science Columnist 

Erasmus Medical Centre in 
Rotterdam (the Netherlands), which 
indicate that moderate drinking may 
actually reduce the risk of develop
ing Alzheimer's disease and 
other forms of dementia. 

The [mdings of Breteler and her 
colleagues are derived from observa
tions over a six-year period of over 
5,000 individuals, who were initially 
aged SS and older and showed no 
signs of dementia. The participants 
were divided into groups based on 
their drinking tendencies from non
drinkers to moderate drinkers (1-3 
per day) to heavy drinkers (4+ per 
day). 

Over the course of the study about 
4 percent of the initial group devel
oped some kind of dementia. When 
the results were all tallied and exam
ined statistically, Breteler and her 
tolleagues found that risk for demen
tia was about 4 percent for non
drinkers and heavy drinkers, but only 
about 2.5 percent for moderate 
drinkers. 

Once these results were further 
analyzed to take into account the 
related lifestyle choices, e.g. smok
ing, exercise, blood pressure, etc., the 
study found that the moderate 
drinkers had about 58 percent less 
chance of developing age-related 

over the age of 65 have a similarly 
reduced risk of dementia. In addition, 
Orgogozo's study showed that not 
only wine, but beer and hard liquor 
as well, may have similar positive 
effects OD the body. 

Previous research has already illu- . 
ruinated the positive effects of liquor 
on the cardiovascular system, such as 
helping to reduce blood clotting and 
keeping arteries and veins healthy. 
Researchers from both teams are 
hypothesizing that many cases Of 
dementia may be related to difficul
ties with the patients' circulatory sys
tems and that alcohol's positive 
effects on brain function may be 
related to its positive effects on blood 
vessels. 

Although this research does illu
minate new and interesting benefits 
for the moderate drinker, every cul
ture has its own idea of what "mod
erate" is. If you are a person who gets 
drunk almost every night and con
s urnes the equivalent of five or more 
drinks per night, or if you rarely 
drink but get really drunk when you 

Over the last decade 
research into the effects of 
alcohol has revealed some 
interesting health benefits for 
moderate drinkers. Alcohol 
has been found to increase car
diovascular health by inhibit
ing the formation of blood 
clots and by increasing the 
production of "good choles
terol." Some compounds 
found in alcohol, especially 
red wine, have also been found 
to have positive effects on the 

Over the last decade 

do, you probably will never 
see the benefits of alcohol in 
moderate amounts. 

Heavy drinkers would be 
wise to pay attention to a slew 
of previous research projects 
that have helped to illustrate 
the various negative effects of 

research in to the 
effects of alcohol has 
revealed some interest
ing health benefits for 
moderate drinkers. 

alcohol consumption. Taken 
in excess, alcohol can lead to 
reduced muscle functioning, 
liver diseases, heart failure 
and breast cancer, not to men
tion a greatly increased risk of 
accidental death. As far as the 

heart and blood vessels and reduce 
the risk of certain degenerative eye 
diseases. 

Monique Breteler, who heads the 
: research team in Rotterdam, has 
. added the brain to the list of organs 
i that reap the benefits of moderate 
! alcohol consumption . 

. LUNCH, from page 3 
..... .......................... ..... ............. .. ..... ......... ....... 

The original show actually featured 
more photos than the nineteen in the 
PPRC show, but Tucker said that she 
had to reduce the size' of the exhibit. 

"We have size restrictians and we 
couldn't show them properly' Tucker 
said. 'The gallery runs on a tight bud
get; most lending agencies charge you 
for borrowing a show, but we are not 
being charged for this." 

The photos lend themselves to dif
ferent views of lunch, from people eat
ing to stilllifes to food on a table. 'The 

J 

dcmentia than individuals from the 
other groups. 

The Rotterdam group's results are 
supported by additional research 
from the University of Bordeaux in 
France. The French tean1 lead by epi
demiologist Jean-Marc Orgogozo 
found that wine drinkers in Fr:mce 

photos range from a wine glass to a set 
table, from hmch crowds to people 
walking. around a restaurant," Tucker 
said. "Every photo has its own hand
writing." 

Besides the exhibit itself Oil 

September 9 from 12:00 to 1:00 p.m., 
lunch will be provided in pick up trays 
by three St. Louis based restaurants: 
California Pizza Kitchen, Spiro's and 
Zoe's Pan-Asian Cafe. "We always 
want to di versify our bases and attract 
new people to the PPRC, so we con-

has 
brain goes, heavy drinking 

been linke,d to difficulties in 
memory and reasoning ability. 

Even though this rash of research 
seems to suggest that our good 
friend alcohol is good to have 
around, the old adage also remains 
true: you can have too much of a 
good thing. 

tacted the Missouri Restaurateurs 
Association to invite restaurants over, 
and those three accepted," Tucker said. 
'We can literally have lunch," 

Tucker hopes that visitors will 
enjoy the variety of the photos pre
sented. 

"It's quite a variety of so many pho
tos working on the same subject," 
Tucker said. "Benrubi did not say to 
the photographer'S 'Do something for 
this lunch show,' the photographers 
just show[ ed] their O\vn style." 

Become a deSigner, a 
writer or an ad rep 
and fill it. 

Call 516-6810 for more information or 
come to MSC, room 388. 

Villl:He developing 

and be <it good leader. 

Kevin OttJvyfr.a.· eurn." 

Residents of Seton Hall share in a small indulgence of cheeSecake Thursday. For more infor
mation on dorm life. see "Dorm Ufe: Tight spaces with new places," page 3. 

Announcement of nominati'on to 

Whos Who 
among students in 

American Universities & Colleges 
an annual honors program recognizing our nation's leading college students 

Nominations are currently being accepted for students who will be included 

in the 2002-03 Who's Who Among Students in American Universities & 

Colleges directory. If you are a student with a record of outstanding academ-

. ic and extracurricular achievement, you may qualify to be honored by this 

prestigious national collegiate tradition. 

To be considered, nominees must meet the following criteria: 

• Be a senior or a graduate student 
• Have an above average academi~ standing 
• Have made contributions in academic and extracurricular activities 
• Have demonstrated leadership, citizenship and service to the school 

and the community 
• . Show potential for future achievement 

Students may nominate themselves or each other by 

1. Picking up a nomination form at a dean's office or 366 Millennium 
Student Center 

2. Completing the form 
3. Returning the form by Friday, October 4, 20D2 to the dean's office 

of the school or college in which you are enrolled 

Nominations submitted after this date will.not be accepted! . . 

If you have any questions, please contact the Office of Student Activities 
at 516-5291. 
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Depo-PrcwerB. l!. 99.7% effect 8. 

Not only IS Depo-Provera 997% effective. but 

you need just one sr 01 Of' t irne fNery 3 months 

to tay pregnancy protected. So, unlike he Pill, 

Depo~Provera Jsn~t your every day birth control. 

Remember. Depo-Pravera doesn't OfD'tec1 

yow from HIWAIDS or other sexually 

transmitted diseases. 

Some women us ng Depo-Provera experience 

Side effects The most common are rregu lar 

periods or spotti 9 Many worne s10P havif'g 

See what Depo-Provera is all bout. 
Call toll free 1-866-519-DEPO or 
visit · 

periods altogether after a few months and some 

may experience a !:) ight weight gain You shouldn't 

use Depo--Provera if you could be pregnant, if you 

have had any unexpla Ined periods or If yOu have 

a his10ry of breast C8 f'C8f, blood c1uts, stroke, 

or iver (H~ease When us 9 o epo-Provera , there 

may De a possible d~reasB In bone dsnsrty. 

Ask your health care professional about 

presc ri otlon Depo-Provera. 

Plesse see mpoftant product lnfQrmat on on adjacent page. 
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But before you start panicking , 
there is some good news . 

Despite the thousands of viruses 
out there, there are really only so 
many ways that a self-replicating 
virus file can be written. If you've 
purchased a computer recently, the 
odds are pretty good that whatever 
virus detection software came with 
your computer isn't just looking for 
particular viruses, but also patterns 
corrunon to most virus flies. 

Depending on the virus protection 
software on your computer, and the 
kind of virus you get, "corrupted" 
files can 
sometimes be 

yourself attain many years of cata
strophe-free computing: 

1. BACKUP, BACKUP, AND 
BACKUP~ If worse comes to worst, 
and because of a virus you have to 
reformat your hard drive, the aggra
vation of reinstalling all of your pro
grams and mes pales in comparison 
to losing it permanently. 

Make extra copies of important 
mes on a CD burner or Zip drive, if 

possible. If you're frequently 
changing and editing files , this 
should be done weekly. 

2. Update your virus definitions. 
Depending on 
the software 

fixed or 
restored. 

Man y 
viruses are 
looking to dis
rupt a larger 
se rver- based 
computer net
work, and are 
capable of 
detecting 
those net-
worked con-
nections on 
computers. If 
you're a home 
PC user, some 
viruses are 
likely to look 

"A computer virus 
could be consid
ered the digital 
equivalent of a 
biological virus, as 
they function in 
exactly the same 
way." 

installed on 
your computer, 
you should have 
about one year 
of free virus 
definition 
updates for you 
to download--
GET THEM. If 
your anti-virus 
software has 
already expired, 
or you question 
the one you 
have , Norton 
AntiVirus by 
Symantec is one 
of the most 
trusted and 

past your system in favor of causing 
larger problems elsewhere . 

If you dropped a Windows operat
ing system in favor of a Mac, you can 
breathe a little easier because the vast 
majority of computers used in the 
world today operate on the \Vindows 
platform, and becaUSe yiruses tend to 
be focused on causing the largest 
data corruptions, there are far fewer 
viruses written for computers that 
use the Macintosh-based operating 
system. 

While the likelihood of actually 
catching a virus on your computer 
remains relatively small on the 
whole, there are a handful of easy 
precautions you can take to help 

respected anti-virus programs avail
able, and a wOlthwhile investment 
for your PC's health. 

3. Scan your computer regularly. 
It only takes a few minutes to do a 
thorough scan of your hard drive, 
which might catch something you've 
recently acquired. Don 't forget to 
scan new programs and files down
loaded from the Internet if your com
puter doesn' t do it automatically. 

4. Can the spam. You probably 
already know this, but as tempting as 
that e-mail about lowering your 
mortgage rates or growing new hair 
is , don ' t open it, just delete it. Many 
viruses are spread this way, and if the 
information presented does interest 

you, you can likely fwd out more 
through a search engine. Remember 
what mom always told you about 
accepting candy fTOm strangers. 

5. Avoid " adult" websites. 
Without giving a lecrure on morality, 
keep in mind that viruses are written 
by people looking to infect a large 
number of unsuspecting PC users. 
Adult websites do tend to attract 
thousands of hits daily, ' which 
increases the chance that a vLrus or 
two may be lying in wail. 

6. Get a PC Firewall. If you're 
using a normal 56k IDodem dial up, 
the odds are that you really don ' t 
need one. If you have a DSL or cable 

modem however, you probably 
should have one since you always 
remain "'connected" to the Internet. 
These faster. but set connections give 
hackers more time to fwd a way into 
your computer, and more time to 
place or remove files from your com
puter, witllOut your permission (or 
knowledge). Even if you use a 56k 
connection. a firewall will monitor 
the infonnation corning in and going 
out of your computer, and alert you 
to any activity that shouldn 't be 
going on. 

particular transaction of irrformation 
to happen. 

ZoneAlarnl by ZoneLabs, is one 
of the simplest and most effective 
flIewalis out there, and best of all , it's 
free for personal use. You can fmd it 
at www.zonelabs.com. 

Unfortunately. there are no guar
antees when it comes to security for 
your computer, but with some pre
caution and a little common sense, 

. you can dra~tically reduce your risk 
of a PC infection, and minimize the 
damage and frustration that a virus 
could incur. Remember the adage, 
"An ounce of prevention is worth a 
pound of cure." 

(Pind your 
rhythm.) 

www.statravel.com 

When alerted by an unknown 
activity, the fIrewall will ask you if 
you 'd like to grant permission for a 

BUDGET, from page 1 

It is unclear whether 
or not Gov. Holden 
will continue to cut 
the budget ... 

I am looking for students to take 
out larger students loans," Director 
of Student Financial Aid, Tony 
Georges said. "Right now, there is 
the potential for less aid to be avail
able to UMSL students." 

According to Georges, two thirds 
of UMSL students receive some 
type of fwancial aid. 

"What impact that [the budget 
cuts] have is not clear yet," Georges 
said. "There is no question about it; 
the students will feel the impact." 

It is unclear whether or not Gov. 
Holden will continue to cut the bud
get; however, the university system 
has begun to formulate a backup 
plan. 

onunE on THE PH ne on CAmpUI » on THE ITREET 

Possible scenarios for continued 
slashes include raising tuition to pri
vate school levels, pricing some stu
dents out of the university system, 

Birth corytr-ol ~ou -thiY'\k c3E>Ou-t jus-t '-t- ')( c3 ~c3r: 

. medroxyprogesterone acetate injectable suspension 
DEPQ· PROVERA ~ Contraceptive Injection 
(medroX'lprogeS1erone "relate injectable SU5p~:lsion. USP) 

This product is intended to prevent pregnancy. It does not protect against HIV 
infection (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseases. 

What is DEPO·PROYERA Contraceptive Injection? 

1~~~~~?~TI~~~~ci~l~e ti ~~~~~~;cki~rau~~~ dJ~ ~~ehe,~tr~~~' ( I r:e~). T~ 
contlm.:e >'CUr" c()ntr2.ceptive protectiOf', you must relurn ror )'Our next. Injection promptly at the 
end of 3 months ( i 3 weeiG). DEPO·PROVERA cont2Jns medroxypragesterone acetate. a 
cheml.::.al ~Iar (but not the s,jme as) the natural hormone pragt!!sterone. '.vhich IS produced 
by )"OUl" ovanes dunng the -s:econd ha(f of )'Our menstrual cycle. DE?O·PRO'vERA.. a~t5 by 
preventing )'Our egg cells tram npemng. I{ an egg IS nat release:d from the ovarte'i dunng ~'O'Jr 
rr.enstrual cyde. it cannot become iertdlzed by Spffin aJ"d re5uit In pregnency. DEPO·PRO"VtRA 
also C<ll..ses chan~es n the lining of your ,/ierus u-.at make it less likely for pregnancy to occur: 
How effective IS OEPO·PROVERA Contraceptive. Injection? 

~~m:~~~d ~~~;P~h:u?eV;: .~~~u:~~~~€ ~"~~:~~ ~~~~tS c?gE~~;~~~Et 
Contraceptive InJea.on'j. To mak.e sure 'fOil are not pregnant when you first get 
DEPO·PROVERA ContrJccptJ'le Injection. your first i.njed ion m!.I5l. be given ONLY dunng 
the first 5 days c.f a normal menstruOiI penod: 0 N l Y WIthin the fi rst 5 dgys after chiidbirth if not 
bre~-feedlng; 211d. ,r exdusivel} Cf"!ast-feed fig. ONLY at the Sixth ~k alter chl!db~th. It 15 a 

~EPO~PROCkAA~~n~~p~c:g~I/:~~~:;~9~t:;f~. ~~~n~n~on~l ;f~~;~~bl!~ 
methods of b;rth control i!'/allab!e. ~ means that the average 2.J1I"U aI pregnancy rate is less than 
cne for every 100 women ...no use D!:YO·PROVEHA The etTectJY~ne55 of most cOfltraceptNe 
rrethod5 depend~ In part an haw reliably e;;dl WO~ use-; !.he method. Tne eiiectr.-eness of 
DEPO·PROVERA dep~s only on e pauent rntumlng ~erl ) mcr.th'i ( I J 'Heel-oS) for her ne>ct. 
iniectJon. Your t"tealth·care. proVider Will he:c;. mu compare DEPO-f'ROVERA. ~ o~er 
contraceptlve memoos ana g\'.'e YOll the IfifonTlatlon )"Gu need In order to <leade whIch 
contraceptr..oe me oJ IS the nght chelce for )'Ou. 

The folkrMng la~~e !J"I.oo.-.' ~ the percent of .... 'Cmen · .... ho got pregnant while using dnTerent kmds of 

~~=:~~~O~~I~g~~~~~cd~ ~~~t~j~Fce~~~e Z~~~i~~e~~ ;~~ 
(wh1ch In.cludes v..'Omen who became pregnafit be1::alJS'! they ~rgot to use their birth control or 
becaUSE they dId not folIClt.\, ~ d! ns exact ly) 

Percent of Women E:JIperiencing an Accidental Pregnancy 
in tlie First Yea r 01 Con1inuous Usa 

Method 
OEPO·PROV!:PA 
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·ff1:~n NOf pLl ... t· p.l&.J~ irt5ert. 
Who should not use DEPO-PROVERA Contraceptive Iniection? 
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Not C!JI 'NOme" should use OEPO-PROVER.A¥ You should not use DEPO-PROVERP-. if )oU have 
arJY. of the (ol lov/l~ condrtlon:;: 
• jf you l.h~'lk yo',J might be pregnant 
• If you have any vagln<!1 bleeding wiu1Dut a MO'Ml reason 

• ii yoo ha'Je had cancer of the breast 
• If you h!'te had a 5ttDke 
• if >"O'.J have or have had blood clots (ohlebiti s) In your l~ 
• if you ha\le problems ... tith your I!'ICi or liver Qise:ase 
• if you are aJlergic to DEPO-PROVERA (medraxyprogesterone acet.:.te or' any of rts oth.::r 

Ingred'ents). 
What other things should I consider before using DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
YOu .... ,U have a physiCal examination before -your doctor' prescribes OEPO·PROVERA" It is 
I,"portant to tell your healJ.h·care prtMc-=r if you ~ <:'(;'1 of the faIlO'Mf1g: 
• a fami~ history oi breast cancer 
• an abnormal mammogr~'Yl (breai1. x-ray). fibrcc,/suc breast disease. bre3st. nodules or lumps. or 

bleeding {rom your nipples 
• kidney disease 
• irregular or scanty menstrual percds 
• hi$h blood pressufe 
• ml~lu.1ne headcches 
• astrnna 
• eDilepsy {convulsions .or seizures} 
• dIabetes or (! iam l~ history of dlarxo,es 
• a hrstory of depl"CSSlon 
• 1f. )'OU are t2ki~ arry prescription or over-the--counter medIcations . 
ThIS product IS Intended to prevent pregnancy. It does not protect against 
transmission. of HIV (AIDS) and other sexually transmitted diseases such as 
Chlamydia, genital herpes, gennal warts, gonorrhea, hepatitis B, and syphilis. 

What if I want to become pregnant after using DEPO·PROVERA ContraceptilJe 
Injection? 
Because DE~·PROVEAA is a long-aaing birth control methcd.lt t2kes some tnne after ytJl..'T" I?S! 
In)OO.\OO for ItS effect to wear off. Base<! on the ~uIts from a large Slvdy d()l'l'2 in the United States. 
for women ~ ... ho 'itop USIng DEPO-PROVEAA !f1 order to become p~l. It IS expected that = ~ ~~~s Gf~S~~er!:~~~=t ~r :a:i~Oa~~tii ~~~H~~~r.~ 
tlotose who become pregrPJ1t will do 50 ~ about IS months: and .ii.boJt 93% of these YJho become 
b~nt iNlll do so in about 18 months alkr their last illjectlon. The length oj time you U5e 

What-~~RAri~;,ct:n~ ~P~R'3ViRA ~~~=:C~~n~ lSrYtrt. 

+.~~~~ ~:~~~~~. most frequently by ...... omen who use DEPO·PROVER.~ fa r 
contraC~pt!Ol"l 15 a ch:mge 11"1 tre!r normaJ menstr.Jal q de. Dunng the first year of using 
DEPO.~OVERA. ~'Ou might. hove one or more of the folfOW"lng changes: Irregular or 
unpredictable bleeding or SPOtting. an incrl'!",:::e or decre.5e In menstrual bleed:n~a~ no. bkedlng 
at Gil. Unusually he<iYt or cot'ltinuous blt:edlng. however. is not <I. u<;ua! effect of OEPQ·PROVERA: 
and If th:s happens. you sho\.Jld see your heaJth.. t:2l""e provider light aWfrt. vVith continued ~e of 
DEPO·PROVt RA, bleed;ng usoally decl""....i5es, ;md many women ~ hoYing periods completefy. 
In dln1QJ 5tl.Jdles of DEPO·PROVERA. 55% of the women studIed reported no menstrual 
bleeding (amenorrh~i!.) after I year of use. and 68% of the ',!JO(JIen studied reported flO menstrual 
blee<Jing an:e1· l. rears .of use. The re..!SC1i that your periom stop I'j bccaU'Sc DEf'O. PROVERA 
causes a fesur.g state In your (J'l2nes.. W hen )'Cur o-.cnes do IlOt rcleasc an egg monthly, the 
regular morrth'r growth of the lilling of ~ur uterus d·....,.es I"\Ot OCClJr nnd. th~rore. the bleeO\ng 

~fp~~~~~;:;; m~~~~S~~~s~~~in~~~~tLf~~~' fts = r;l;ap 
using 

2.&M /\.trneml CiJOrlges • 
Use of DEPO·PRO'vERA may be assodat.ed wttl1 a. d~se 111 "d1e amount of mir.eral ored in 

b~~~~~'i~ ~~l~~ dUDr~~cto:f1~~~t~t~:tl;~~~ ~~=~~i~ 
]~t~ o f age-n:!lated,bone mInerai loss. 

Studies of wcme-n ' • ....no have used different forms of contraception foond that women , .. !ho used 
DEPO·PROV;::RA for contraception had no increased oo:erill rr-*: of de'~t'g canc.er of the 

~6~P~OWAA:r::~~~~H~~\'·~S ~ ~;F~a~u~~tir =~ucl 
~~I~~~it~c~p'!,;nczr;S I rr.i!ar to that seen with oral contraceptIVeS. You S ouid di5(us:s lhis WIth 

~~~~~Ro'VERA is such an effealVe contra,:epu...e method. the risk of accide~tal 
pregni!.rlC)' for wumen \.....r:o get their shots regularly (~y 3 months [1 J weelcsD is very low. 
While the~ have been repo!is of an increased risk of b v birth '<'o'ej~ht and neon.:taIlfl fam death 
or other heahh problemi In Infants conceIVed close to the time or injectJon. such pregnanaes are 
uncommon. If you think you may r l2'~ become pregnant while I.Ismg DEPO·PRO\iERA for 
car.trac~PtJ on. see }'Cur healttH:are prQllider as soon as. p<n.S1bie. 
5.N.'efiic Reacuons 
Some women using DEPO-PROVERA Cantr.:.ceptM! /r1ectivn Nve reported severe and 
pctel1ua1ly life-threatening aJletglC reactiom 1cnovtn as an.iI..phylaxr> and anaphytactoid reD. ns. 
S~Ptoms Indude the sudd!n coset of hives or 5' ..... elling and Itching cf the skJn. bre.ati"lIng 
d fric.ulti~ and a drop Ifi blood pressure. 

60ri1erP",., 
INnmen who use hormcne-based conrraceptives may have an increased risk of blood clots 0.'" 
s-..... uke. Also. If a. contraceptrve method fail1. there. is a possibilrty that the fertilized egg Will begin 

~~ ~r~~= O;r~'~d~7rSQ~%~I~j~~~~~=~ I~~e i~~~tsn: ~~~u ~hou ld 
What symptoms may signal probrems while using DEPO-PROVERA 
Contraceptive Injection? . 
~6rpQ-~R~~~ pro.'ider Immediately if arrt of t..'1ese problems f'.A:OJr. folloWl~ an injecuon 

• sharp chest pain, coughing up of blood. or sudden shortnes.s of breath (indica"!ing a pcssib!e c.lo~ 
In the lung) 

• sudden 5e'Jere headache or \'omlbng. dizziness or faintUl& problClm with )lOur ~slght or 
~pee:h . weakness. Gr numbness ~., an arm Of leg (Indicating a posslb:e stroke) 

: ~~~I~hc~/~~:~1 ~!'~n~alf (indicatIng a poss;~e clot in the leg) 

• setere pa:n or tenderJ1ess in the fower abdomin<:l area 

VJh~~~\~~ p6~sibl~~~ge~!~in~f~OEP8:PROvERA Contraceptive Injection? 
I ~' C-dn 
You may experience a we19.ht gain .....nile )'Ou are lt ~!ng DEPO-PROVERA. About t\o,u thu""ds of 
tl-e w'Ornen .....t.o used OEPO-PROVERA in clinical trial'j r~ a ~l g<!in of about 5 pounds 
duMg tt-.e first )'ear of use. You may conUnwe to gain weight after th~ flr:it year. Women in one 
large study '.vtJo used DEPO·PRa ,/ERA fcJ· 2 yeaf'3 gained an avera.&.e total of S.I pounds aler 
those 2 ;e.:!f'>. Or apprwJrNtely 4 pounds: per year. Women ''';''0 continued for 4 yeNS gained an 
average totill of I 3.8 pounds 0'Vff th0"5e. 4 years. or approximately 3.5 pound'5 per year. 'Nomen 
who continued for 6 y!!ar.. gi!lncd. en average total of 16.5 p::llinds over those 6 years. or 
i~~~S:eI&~ pounds per year: . 

In a clinical study or ~ 3.900 IMJf7'refl .. mo u~ed DEPO·PROVERA for up to 7 tears. SOf"":'loe 

bEpO-~m ~~t~e:!~ ~~n;;~Jm~.~~~ =~~~~~~n~r 
c~s. d lU IfleiS. v,-eakriess or fatigue. decreased ~ exual ~esire . leg cramps. l1Cusea v3.glrul 
dIScharge or rotatIon. bl'e.ast o;;welIing and tendem~ bloating. ~)jng of the hands or teet 
baclQ.che. de~SlO(\ mIDfT\ma. acne. pe.\'lC pain, no hair growth or excesSl\t'e hair 105s. rash. hot 
Aa5hes, and IOlnt pain. O"J1er problem'i .... -ere report~ by very fey,t of the 'wOmen in the diruC21 
trials. but some oi these could be serious. Th~ Indude convulsions., j.:J.undice. urinary trcIa 
infections, aUergic reactwTlS, fainting. para/y5ls. osteoP<J:fOSlS. lad( of return to fertJ l!ty; deep vein 
thrombosts. purinooary embofl.!s, br&St um:cr. or cervic:alcancer: If these or any other problems 

~~~~1drtn~~ p~co:t?tr:;~PR~~I~i~C: ~r~ ~~r~he:,'rD~t~piRovERA 
Contraceptive Injection? 
1 .A>~ssed_ 
Ounng the tJrne: you are USiI1g DEPO·PROVERA for contRc';!ptiurJ.. YOU may skip a peri~ or }Our 
penad:!. may step completety. If jOJ ho--ve been l"eCefVing yell" DEPO-PROVERA Injections 
reg\Jlar+; e'oo'e~ months (13 .... -eeks). then you are probably not pregnant Hov.'eVer: rf }'Ou thmk 
~~~~es[ ~~ see)"t'Jr he;ijth-care pruvider. 

~~~ ovl~~,-~C:~~~=Ot~ t~~~~~(a~J~:t·~ ~~~s~~ 
OEPO-PROVERA . 
3.DruR intl:'mcDOnS . 
C.,ltlcren (amlflORlut.eth1mlde) is an antlG!!'.c.er dnll that mat slgnrficantly decrease t1e 
e:necti~ of oEro-PRovtRt.. if the tVIO drug.; ~.gr-;en dunng "the same time. 
4.NU~Motl>er; 
Altr,Ol,J DEPO-PROVERA can be. pas:5ed to the nur"Slng infcnt in the t:reast milk. no harmful 
~ffects Ie been found !n these chi ldren. OEPO-PROVERA does not" pre'lf~ nt the brea...--ts from 

b~~~or~t~~~ ~~ci~ ~ni~fun;;;~~~~ ,~=;;~~i=e~t~n~n~r 
~~~e~i::d~!~~~~r~f~~fsg~P~$~gJi·:.~~~~e~u~:I~~ti·on? 
"f!1e ~romme~ d~e of DEPO·PROVERA is ' SO rng e.'e:fY 3 months ( I 3 weeks) given in a 
Single mtramuscular k'JectiOll ~n \he buttock 01" upper ann To make ~U~ thet yoo are 00l pregnant 
~t tile time of the ~ rst ~Of\ I~ IS essenual th.at the injedJon be gIVen t?NlY curi!"lg the first 

b@S-~~AA'~ST be=~~~ :~~~~~%~ :1~~~~~I_(~~~g: 
6 weeks after d1Jlcibi~ If you a~ cxcJU5ivet( breast-feeding. If ~u v:ait longe~ than 3 months 
(13 weeks) bet\oJeen InJe-.."'"tlon5. Of" longer"" ~ 6 v,-W...s aftir del~t your health·care prcNider 
should detetmtne that you are not pregnant before giwlg you ;mur Injection of OEPO-PROVERA 

fix onry 

Pharrnacia & Upjohn Company 
KaJama..zoo. Mt 4900 I. USA 

CB·7·5 

Pharmacia 
&Upjohn 

For years af 
catastrophe

fr ee computing 

• Make· extra copies of 
important file.s, on a CD 
burner or Zip drive if 
possibLe.lfyou're fre
quently changing and 
editing files . 

• Update your 'Virus defi~ 
nitions. 

• Scan yom computer 
regularly. 

• Don't open emails that 
aTe unfamiliar. 

• A:. oid "adult'" websit-es. 

• Get a PC Fir.ewall. 

Helpful websites 
for researching 

computer viruses 

• Vlww.mcafee.com 
• wW"W.viIusbtn.com 
.. www.trendmicro.com 

/vinfe> 
• www.clause-and-

paws. com/virus 
• www.eicar.or:g 
• www.d.rsolomon.coID_ 
• www.vrnytbs.com 
• www3.ca.coml virus into 

cutting salaries for professors, or 
replacing them with less skilled pro
fessors. 

UMSL is left with few options 
after the most recent round of budget 
cuts . The individual colleges are left 
on their own fmancially, and some 
have had to explore taking out loans. 
As to whether or not Gov. Holden 
will cut the budget anymore, the fac
ulty can only wait. 

"That's the multimillion dollar 
question," Hylton said. "We cannot 
handle anymore cuts. The impact 
has been devastating." 

For more information on the 
University of Missouri 's plans on 
combating the budget cuts, go to 
www.system.missouri.edulsaclbud
geUmedia.html. 

Information for this story was 
contributed by The Springfield 
News-Leader, The Kansas City Star 
and The St. Louis Post-Dispatch. 
The University of Missouri website 
(www.system.missouri.edulsaclbud
getlmedia.html) also contributed 
fa cts for this story. 
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In addition to the thirty-minute observance, 

the Fila House will be open throughout the day. 

\~ .~_ ..--..'--"_'_. Recorded music will be playing. 

The names -of the victims of 9/11 . will be displayed. 

~., ~:..:6.~~ Visitors will be given the opportunity to record 

thei tboughts on paper. 

Page 11 . 
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SPORTS 

Siemens 'lacking one thing,' 
trip to the NCAA tournament 

BY HANK BURNS .................... "sp~~tiEdiio~"'" ................ . 

Forward Lindsey Siemens had a 
stunning year in 2001, possibly one 
of the finest individual seasons in 
UM-St. Louis women's soccer in 
recent years. Scoring 13 goals and 
notching 7 assists for 33 lotal points, 
Siemens was the cornerstone of the 
Riverwomen offense. 

Last season, Siemens and the 
· Riverwomen put on a stunning show, 
· competing in the Great Lakes Valley 
· Conference finals. Siemens said that 

the experience was an exhilarating 
one. 

"I was really excited about last 
· season," Siemens said. "We didn't 

quite get as far as we had hoped, but 
we really came together at the end 
and played well as a team. I think 
that 's going to carry over to this year. 
When we advanced to the conference 
tournament, when we beat SIUE and 
I really enjoyed the girls, it was a lot 
of fun." 

Riverwomen Head Coach Beth 
Goetz said that Siemens will defi
nitely be an a~set to the Riverwomen 
squad in the 2002 season. 

"She's obviously one of our most 
experienced players, coming back as 
a senior and one of our true. goal 

'- scorers," Goetz said. "She's got a lot 
of speed, handles the ball well at her 
feet and knows how to fmd the net." 

Goetz said that her work ethic 
also makes Siemens a credit to the 
team. 

r f 
I , 

Hank 
Riverwomen forward Lindsey Siemens, right, stretches with her 
teammates during one of the team's daily practices. 

"She's got great leadership quali- correct runs to receive the ball and 
ties and she's an excellent student." doing one-on-ones with a defender, 
Goetz said. "She's very focused and so I can wor~on all of those." 
she's dedicated. [She] knows in As a senior, Siemens would like to 
order to be successful, you have to finish her career with a strong season, 
put your time in and work hard and saying that the team is promising. 
knows how to get it done." "I think we're going to be very 

Siemens has put her time in and strong," Siemens said. "We have a 
does know how to accomplish her lot of young talent and once we get 
goals. Her goals include constantly all of us playing together, it's going to 
working on her weaknesses. be a great year, I think - a lot to look 

"You can always do speed and forv.'ard to." 
agility training and just practice tak- Siemens would like to cap off her 
ing shots on goal and just working career with a trip to the NCAA toUI
with your teammates and getting to nament. 
know one another," Siemens said . "It's lacking one thing and that's 

"You can always work towards getting to the NCAA Tournament," 
placing the ball in the back of the net Siemens said. "We're looking for
and that sort of thing and making the ward to doing that this year." 

Paas looks to'lea'd 
her f inal ' UMSL 

BY HANK BURNS 

Sports Editor 

Many athlete.;; find it difficult in 
making the adjustment from high 
school to collegiate athletics. But, for 
UM-St. Louis Riverwomen volleyball 
standout Janae Paas; the adjuslment 
has been rather simple. Paas had 371 
total attacks last sea~on and 4.42 
attacks per gan1e. 

'The coaching here at the college 
level is more like a business relation
ship. It's more demanding, and you're 
expected a lot more than in high 
school," Paas said. "A lot of the 
coaching is focused on playing smart 
and learning the mental parts of the 
game. In high school, not everyone is . 
committed to volleyball so they're just 
there to have fun. It's more strength 
than the mental stuff." 

Paas said that this season, Head 
Coach Denise Silvester has helped to 
make the team a cohesive one. 

"TItis year, my coaches made some 
really good improvements from last 
year," Paas said. "She seems to be 
more positive with us girls and . she 

sets up things to help liS become more 
of a team. Like, th e two girls are in 
charge of team dinners and sniff like 
that. So. I think there' been a real 
positive in1provement with !haL " 

Paas aid that there is room for 
improvement in her own performance. 

' '1 think I didn' t play to my full 
potenfial and this year IS my final sea-
on, . a I'm ready to go all out: ' Paas 

said. "I' ve been trying to go all out, 
but this year I just want to do what 
I've been working on doing for the 
past 11 years." 

Paas said that ~he is ready to step 
up and guide the team Oil a path 
toward superiority. 

"I could 've been a better team 
leader," Paas said. "1 think our team 
wasn't as unified as it is this year. 
Being a junior instead of a senior, I 
was more tentative. This year I'm not 
scared to lead the tean1 more." 

"This slimmer I worked on becom
. ing really strong, physically and men
tally to do well this year. 1 think I'm 
ready to be a team leader and I think I 
have really good teammates that are 
willing to do what it takes to win." 

Wmning is something that does not 

season 
necessarily worry Paas. She said that 
her team does have the abili ty to play 
well and excel. 

"1 have a feeling that we'll do well, 
because we don' t have the height that 
we had last year as much, and we had 
a lot of potential last year, and '!Ie did
n t play up t it. but thi car \ c ~ ail 
bard workers, , Paas sillcE -, e re 
more unified and I think that s one of 
the most important pam of the game -
is playing together and everyone just · 
being really devoted. So I think we 
should have a good year." 

Following her days with UM-St. 
Louis Athletics, Paas does not enyi
sion making it to competition with a 
professional team. She does not seem 
faied by this and will always be coJ}
tent with the way her career has 
played out, regardless of whether or 
not she becomes a professional vol
leyball star. 

"I'm happy about it," Paas said. 
'Tm going to miss, of course, playing 
next year, but then there's also that 
relief where you don't have volleyball 
taking up so much time. But, overall, 
1'm going to say that I'm satisfied with 
how my career went." 

'a·*#9 : tia·' ;': i @ ;' 

Golf team driving for overall success in '02 
BY HANK BURNS 

... ......... .. , .... ........ " ............ ,." ... . 
Sports Editor 

UM-St. Louis Riverwomen golf 
Head Coach Craig Harbaugh, who is 
in his third season coaching the team, 
said that his team is ready for serious 
competition in the 2002 season. Here 
is a look at the Riverwomen's season 
outlook, according to Harbaugh. 

Team weakness 
"I'd really like to try to find a fifth 

golfer," Harbaugh said. "Even for this 
spring, it's still not too late to maybe 

, get somebody out there who's played, 

might be in school and might not think 
they have enough time. They'ye got 
classes, work schedules. 111at's some
thing I have to work around." 

Team strength 
"I've got a group that wants to 

play. They're self-motivated," 
Harbaugh said. "They want to 
improve. They want to get better. 
They take the sport very seriously and 
that's, to me, the whole key in any 
sport." 

"Can' we get to the level of 
NOlthem Kentucky and IndianapoEs? 
I don't know. There's where you get 

into budget constraints and stuff like 
that: which hopefully we'll have a 
chance to improve on." 

The overall team 
"They all want to play," Harbaugh 

said. 'That's the important part. If 
you're self-motivated in this SpOlt and 
you want to practice, we practice five 
days a week." 

'They don't want an off day. They 
want to keep playing, because the 
more you play the more repetitions 
you get. The chances of cutting a cou
ple strokes off of a round each day are 
pretty good." 

, FREE TEST, with immediate results, 

detects pregnancy 10 days after it begins . 

. PROFESSIONAL COUNSELING 8. ASSISTANCE. 

All services are free and confidential. 

P regnant? 

.. 

Get--. board 
vvit 
and 

Amtra k ® ••• 

save 15% 

W herever you want to go ... 

heading 'home, visiting friends or 

just getting away-enjoy the com

fort and convenience of traveling 

with Amtrak® to more than 500 

destinations. 

BACK TO 
SCHOOL 
SPECIAL! 

Save $5 on yo~r 
St udent Advantage ~' 
Membership . . 

The Student Advantage® Membership saves students 15% on coach 

fares year-round. Members also save at more than 15 rOOO businesses 

nationwide on things like food, clothes, textbooks, music at1 d more. 

Join today and saVe $5 on the regular Membership rate of $20 (plus $250 ship

ping & handling). To join Student Advantage, visit wvvw.studentadvantage.com 

or caII1-877-2JOINSA and mention code AMT88P9001. 

For Amtrak information and reservations, call 1-877-632'-3788 or visit 

wWw.amtrak .com. 

. . . 

Student Advantage discount isapplicable .on ali weekend and seled weekday Acela EXpress· and Metroliner" se.:v1ces Student Advantage 
discount is nat valid on 7000-8999 Thruway bus service, the canadian portion of jo int Amtrak*NIA Rai l services. or on connecting services 
provided by other non-Amtrak carriers. Student Advantage discount not combinable with other offers, -promotions or discounts. Seats 
may be limited. Peak travel blackouts, advance ticketing and/or other restrictions may apply. Fares, schedules and routes are sUbject,.tO 
change without notice. Amtrak, Acela Express and Metroliner are registered service marks of the National Railroad Passenger Corporation . 
Student Advaniage· MembeTsh.ip is a registered trademark and prbdud-of Student Advantage. Inc. 
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UM·St. Louis students, fac~lty and staff: 
Classifieds ,are FREE!! 

CLASSIFIED 
RATES • • (314) 

516·5316 
Otherwise, claSsified advertising is /10 for 40 Words or less in straight text format. Bold and CAPS letters are free. Ail 
• classified.s must be prepaid by check, 1nOrIry .order or credit card. Deadline is 111ursday at 3 p.m. prio~ to publication. 

http://thecurrentonline.comads@thecurrentonline.com 

Help Wanted 
Sports OIIicials .. 
SPORTS OFFICIALS needed for 
intramural flag football, soccer, 
floor hockey & volleyball this 
Semester. Afternoon and evening 
games. Pays $7.50/game. 
Knowledge of and interest in the 
sport is reqUired. Apply in the 
Rec Sports Office, 203 MT or call 
'516-5326 'tor more info .. 

UFEGUARDS 
CEIUIf.IED LIFEGUARDS 
needed for UMSL Indoor 
Swimming Pool this Fall. 
.Afternoon, evening & weekend 
hours available. Pay is $6.15 per 
hour. Apply in the Rec Sports 
Office, 203 Mark Twain. 
Call 516·5326 for more info. 

YMCA Child Care 
Add experience to your resume! 
Now hiring Site Dir. & Site Asst. 
South County & Jefferson County 
areas. M-F, 15-34 hrs./wk. 
Competitive wages, Benefits, 
flexible hours. GREAT hands on 
expo EOE M/F/DIV. 
Call (314) 849-4668 x248. 

Misc. 
Spring Break 2003 with STS 
America's #1 Student Tour 
Operator, Sell Trips earn ' cash 
Travel Free, Informationl 
Reservations Call 1-800-648-4849 
or visit www.ststravel.com. 

Looking for other ex-prob
lem drinkers to share wisdom, 
strength arid hope and establish 
an M meeting on campus. If 
interested please call Sean S. at 

6:-925.,Q5()1 

MAKE $320 PER WEEKI 

For Sale 
1990 Toyota Camry LE 
115 K, Automatic, AlC, AM/FM 
radio, CD player with changer, 
po~er window, steel gray color, 
maint. papers available, ' good 
condition ; expect $2500' 
(negot.). Call (314) 439·5543 or 
(314) 497-2216. ' . 

2000 Nissan X~ Terra SE 
4x4· . 
14,000 miles excellent condition 
3.3 liter V6 auto, loaded, sun
roof, alum. alloy wheels, 6-disc 
CD changer, tubular roof rack & 
running boards, must · see!! 
Asking $20,050 - have company 
mustsell. Call (636) 273-5211. 

1991 Honda Accord $1200 
or B.O. One owner, 2DR 4 cyl, 5 
speed manual, maintenance 

. records available, some body 
damage, high miles. Can be seen 
close to campus. 452-2729. 

88 Mazda, 125,000 miles, 4 
door, red, sunroof, cd player, 
excellent condition. Call 314-
54()·3586. $1 ,800. 

91 Red Lumina 3.1, V-6, 4-
dr, 140k, auto rebuilt 10k ago, 
cold AIC, alloy whls, PL/PW, 
runs/looks good few flaws, want 
$ 1500 contact Jim . at 
jimtheclarkster@hotmail.com or 
314-365-1274. 

89' Buick Lesabre, LTD. 4-
door,automatic, clean and good 
condition, power everything, air, 
104k; fairly new tires, well taken 
care of and nice_ $1500. 
Call 314-830-4653 for info. 

Housing 

Roommate Wanted 
Non-Smoking, Female wanted to 

· share three-bedtO<?m house in Old 
Town Ferguson. Safe n~ighbor-

: hood only th'ree miles from UMSL 
campus. Please" call Paula 
(314) 503~2212. 

Roommate wanted for "ice 
ho.-e in St. Ann (close -to cam-

· pus). You get two rooms wJpn-
· vate bath. Washer I dryer in base- .· 
ment. Utilities incl. $4001 
month. Call Scott. 314-733-0948. 

Misc. 

Uk. to Bowl? -
Join our Intramural League 

. (Sept. 11 - Nov., 20) Wednesdays 
3 p.m. - 4:30 p.m. at North Oaks 
Bowl. Only $1.25/week for 3 
games. 2 guys and/or gals per 
team. Register in the REC Office 
203 Mark Twain by Sept. 11. 

DEAR READER. 
EVERY V-JEE.l\ I GET AlMOST 
5,000 '" LETTERS ASKING ME 

. wm THE "N")' CAST 15 SO ODD. 
IN RESPONSE, JUST LOOK AT 
SOMoE OF THE CHARACTERS 
TAAT DIDN'T MAkE THE CUT ... 

"N)'AM THE SUAVE C1GARETIE" 

~ 
Nt lET US GO TO 
ZE o,ZSAH 
TCGETHAlR ~\ON' 
CJle(1E.. WE\VE! 

. PAA.ENT c:RoUPS WOLlD HAVE MY 
!-lEAD OVER SOME.THIf','6 LIKE TI-IJS. 
HE WOLLD PRoBAf/LY tlAVEAN 
ANNOYING FRENJ1 ACCENT TOO. 

"THE NAPSTER GUY" 

A FEW YEARS AGO I COULD HA \IE 

USED THIS GUy FeR. FREE., NOW I'D 
AAVETOPAYLiKE $1.99 A MONT!-l 
TO USE. !-liM. PFFFFT, NOT LiKELY! 

"SNOW WHITE IN A BLIZZARD" . 
A.K.A. 

"PClAR BEAR IN THE ARc.TlC" 
A.KA 

"T!-lE NAKED INVISIBLE MAN' 

ODIX.Y ENOUGI-I, THIS IS AlSO WtiAT 
MY PAYCHECKS WOULD STl\R.T TO 
LOOK LIKE IF I TRIED USlNG A CAST 
OF "TRANSPARENT" CI-lARACTERS 

ON A V-JEEn Y BASIS. 

"BlltY 5." 

IT WOULD BE M~AlLY lAX or ME 
TO (LAMQRlZE SOMoE S~AM8...ES5 . 
HAC!< Wtio STQE ALL q HS 
GOOD IDEAS FROM (}lNJc.ER. AND 
HIST~Y ANNAlS, AND TtiEN 
PASSED IT OFF AS HIS oWN W~K. 

"!-lOMER" 

FREQUENT "D'oH" EPITHETS 
WOULD BE AMUSING, BUT AFTER . 
12+ YEARS, HE'S SID TIED INTO 
I-IIS (.O,NT1\ACT 'W1T!-l FOX. GIVE 
IT A REST c:RoENING! 

www·.thecurrentonline.com 
www.thecurrentonline.com 
·www. thecurrentonline.com 

Budding Journolism Moior. 
Spent $Ummef writing forh¢metown paper. 

future holds editorial position 01 major pub. 

Her byline always includes AT&T. 

'1" Sunchase Ski & Beach Breaks 
Sales Rep. positions available now. 
largest commissions. Travel Free! 

1-800-SUNCHASE 
www.sunchase.com 

***ACT NOW! 
Guarantee the best spring break 

priess! South Padre, Cancun, 

Jamaica. Bahamas, Acapulco, 

. Florida & Mardi Gras. TRAVEL 

FREE. Reps Needed. EARN$$$. 

Group Discounts for 6+. 

1-888-THINK SUN 

'{1-888-B44-6578 dept 2626)/ 

www.springbreakdiscounts.com 

Need some extra 
cash? Work for 

The Current 
Call 516-6810 for more 

info. 

EGG DONOR NEEDED 
$4,000 

You could help a couple become a family. They are looking 
for a special white/Caucasian lady with dark brown hair and 

slim to medium build. She should be an intelligent woman with 
knowledge of her famil ies health history. If you think you 

maybe that person, please call (800) 780-7437. 
All inquiries are confidential. 

Bartender Trainees Needed 
$250 a day potential 

Local Positions 
1-800-293-3985 ext. 144 . 

Fans 
Midwest marketing company is looking for college students 

to assist in concert promotion. Internship position. 
Requires posting flyers and going to shows to pass out fly

ers. Velocity Marketing. 866-716-9693. 

. Wanted: 
Production Manager 

QuarkXpress experience preferred. Must be avail
able Friday days and weekends. 

Calli 516-68110'for more information . 

. ~ . 

Freedom of Expression. 

" 

Sign up for AT&T Long Di st ance 

and get up to 4 hours o f ca lling on us. 

Choose AT&T for Long Distance when you sign up 

tor loca' phone serVice Then cal 1 877 COLLFGE

to udd the AI & lOne Rate 7 ( Plus Pion (J nd 
8d up tu 4 hours of fREE cull 118 

-COLLEGE ~7354 

AT&T College Communications 
~ ~u. ~ W-{Ydci. ~~ . 

AT&T 

Long Distance • Internet Service • Virtual PrePaid Cards • International Calling 

" r~ mini /1"._" r.:on .c;;1.<;! nf monthlv ona I1IS1o:lnr.A hili ('J~i'!= ~nrl ~n Al R, 1 ~onA Cri rl1 wnnh u o ,n ? hnl lr,:: oj o l'!n'les hC caUlnQ If'li" 'Tl '<; <'In'" { ;onnltln o <:; aeDN Rill (;rP.lil l n llp.r eXfll fp.C; 1 ?!.1i!(J? 

bO Iu www.an • .....omlCOlr~m~vYlI:H lTI ,Of lXIm p",; ,,=,, oet a.T1S 
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Nonpoint stirs crowd at DMB's second stage 

NONPOINT IN 
ACTION 

Above: 
Lead singer 
Elias Soriano 
and guitarIst 
Andrew 
Goldman [left] 

Top Right: 
Soriano [left], 
Goldman [cen
ter] and 
bassist KB 

Right: 
Drummer 
Robb Rivera 

Aalolu Aa 

BY HANK BURNS .............. _ ......................... ............... -.............. . 
SP011s Edilor 

Diversity is one aspect of music that many 
tours lack But, for the 2002 Sprite Liquid Mix 
Tour. diversity is what all of the bands and artists 
thri\·e on. The tour features bands of all genres -
hip-bop, metal, rock - including the metal band 
Nonpoint, a second stage band from Fort 
L'lUderdale, CA. The Sprite tour c.ame to the 
UMB Pavilion in St. Louis on Sunday. Sept. 1 
and featiJred Jay-Z 311, Nappy Roots, NERD. 
and Hoobastank. The tour also featured smaller 
bands and artists such as Talib Kweli, 
Blackalicious Borialis and Nonpoint 

For Nonpoint, whose influence comes from a 
wide array of styles, the opportunity to play in 
front of a dive e audience is definitely a unique 
and challenging experience. 

"Wilen you 're out on shows like this and it's 
all mixed up and people are corning or people 
don' t know who you are it's a little bit more of 
a cballenge when you go out there because you 
have to prove yourself a little bit more because 
they've never seen you before or don' t know the 
son,,"S," Nonpoint guitarist Andrew Goldman 
said. ''It's harder to get into stuff when you've 
never heard it So it's a little more challenging 
for us , but it definitely helps us because playing 
in front of people who 've never seen us is just 
going to build up our fan base:' 

In . promotion of their new album, 

Per 
Min., 

Development, Nonpoint played on the tour's 
second stage for a crowd of several hundred fans. 
The band played several tracks from their new 
album including their latest single "Circles," a 
'track where an ever-pumping bass duels with 
fllID metal guitar blasts. The single, which has 
gained airplay on major radio stations across the 

'When you're out on 
shows like this and it's 
all mixed up, ... it's a 
tittle bit more of a 

challenge. " 
Andrew Goldman 
Nonpoint guitarist 

country, including KPNT locally, airs a metal 
sound that is paramount to Nonpoint's overall 
style. However, other tracks played from the 
band's latest album during their tour set, such as 
the title track "Development," are influenced by 
futuristic hip-hop beats and straight rock. 

"We all listen to different music at different 
times and when you write music, a lot of the time 
now I find I'm not influenced so much by a cer
tain group," Goldman said. "When I first started 
getting into music, there were bands that I loved 
like Metallica - stuff that was the root of what I 

Everqtkilf9, q()(J WANr! Nothilfg qOfJ {)()NTJ 
• Free voice mail • No contracts 

. • Free caller 10 • No monthly bills 
• Free call waiting 
• Nationwide long distance included 

• Pay-as-you-go 

• No credit checks 

• No deposits 

• Minutes don't expire with active service • No age limits 

• Rates include all wireless taxes & fees • No activation fees 

TRACFoNE IS AVAILABLE AT RETAILERS EVERYWHERE OR .ONLINE AT: 
W W W .TRACFONEU.COM 

© 2002 TracFone VJireJess Inc. All Rights Reserved. 

. 'l + 

listen to . .. Now, it's more of what you're around, 
like your daily environment and the mood you' re 
in. I think that influences the music that we 
write.' 

Those influences did seem to battle each 
other during the band's tour set as the band 
played rock tracks that fully exhibited lead singer 
Elias Soriano's' strong vocals and rock tracks 
displaying Goldman's ability to drive the point 
home with the all-important riff. In several hard
core metal tracks. bassist KB added to the vari
ety of sound, providing a deep and booming 
bass. 

Nonpoint hopes their appearance on a major 
tour. such as the Liquid :Mix Tour, will add to the 
success of the band. 

"For these shows, when people don' t really 
know who you are and you walk out there and 
they ' re kind of cold," Goldman said. "You play 
the first few and they don' t move, they don t get 
that into it, but toward the end of the show we got 
the pit going and everybod J jumping up and 
doWIl. That's like the biggest benefit of what 
we're doing right now." 

Nonpoint's latest album, "Development " 
was released on June 25 , and the band is relejlS
ing a DVb, Accompaniment, on Sept 10. The 
DVD contains the band's latest videos and a 
behind-the-scenes look at the band. Nonpoint 
also has an official website, \vww.nonpoint.com, 
which contains tour dates, information on their 
latest album and DVD and contact information. 

$7999 
suggested retail pi'it-e 

No porthase necessar . Open only to legal . 
U.S. residents 1S or older; Void where 
prohibited. SUbject to lull oIlical rules. Sram! 
Prize (1): $5,000. To enter & vieW fuh JUl8s, 
visil lW/W.tr.lcfoneu.col11 Sweep$takeS ends 
at 11:59 p.m. CT 011 11110102. 5poos()t 
TIaCFooe Wireless, Inc. Miami, FL 
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